











BAXENDALE'S, etc., etc. 
LIVERPOOL, MARCH l, 1939 
BOO SEY & HAWKES 
295 REGENT  STREET 93  OXFORD ROAD Ltd. MANCHESTER LONDON, W.I 
I with 
INSTRUMENTS o f  the 
Highes t In tern ation al R eputation . 
;!m'::!�srf.!��... c_�(),��-� ,:'�-�����-
BESSON & CO. LTD., 
Stan ho pe Place, M arble A rch, LONDON, W .2 




You too can win 




HIGHA M -.-.--.-.:=t. 
8 G olden Square, W. I. 
Withou t obl i ga tion, send me Free Catalogue of H IGHAM­




Mr. A. ASHCROFT (Bandmaster) 
says:-
In spite of our having the 
new instruments only four 
days before the Contest, and 
you know we were 2 sections 
up, we secured 2nd Prize. 
A tribute to our new Higham 
Instruments. 
e MANCHESTER: 
JO SEPH HIGHA M , 
213/215 G reat Jackson Street, 15 
> 'l'HE REGENT 
a fine Col'net, ;;·na1·antee•I 10 yeal's 
a1ul nuul•� in Britain's larg·est 




are obtainable on similar terms. 
Send in this Coupon. 
2/9 "'eeldy 
BO OSEY & 
HAWKESt 
295 REGENT ST. 
LONDON, W.I. 





NEW! FOR CORNET PLAYERS 
THE "J.M." MOUTHPIECE 
Prec;:ise copy of the model used 
by the famous Jack Mackintosh 
Made only by BESSON, in special 
plated finish. Net fixed price, 10/• 
BESSON, 
SIAHHDPE PLACE, MARSLE ARCH, LONDON, W 2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNl'.:T SOJ,OIST, IUND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 11 P.\RROCK 81'., CR.-\WSIIAWDO l'H 
ROSS .. :XDAJ,E. 
' 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND '1'1-:AOHER and ADJUDICA'l'Olt �{H0Xf)D,\, SOU'l'll WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 













IL\'.\'O TE.\CllER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicacor, Championship Section 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
' 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CA'L\IUCT VILL,\, )f.\RPLE BlUDGE 
N<'ar STOCKPORT. 
' 
TeleJlhOne N"o. �forplc 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
80I.O CORXE'ivl'l8'1', 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUIHC.\TOR. 
45 S.\LISllUHY STltEET, 
Kf:TTEHISG, NOR'l'll.\KTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
ll.\NI) TEACHER and AOJUDlC.\'J'OR. 
2 OILLINGE HO,\D, WIGA::-i. 
Tel.: Wigan 82354. 
J. H. WHI T E  
Composer, lhnd Teacher and Adjudicator. 198 OLDHA.\l ROAD, 1.IJLES Pf .. ATl'ING, 
)L\NCHES'l'ER. 
-"1 � '-"�-�-.�-.v-.-.. ,-. .. v--,�. 
CLAPILU1 00)1:\IOX, LOXDO:'.'l', S.W. 
JL\ND 'l'EAOJIER oud ADJUJHC.\'l'OR. 
(Late 11.M. Cold,;trcam Gunrds' Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
CEO. H. MERCER 
'J'RJ.:\IPET, CORXKI'. BAN!) 'l'fj_\CHEH 
and C.:OXTEST .\ D,J UDIC.\TQR. 
AdJrc"-
)ION.\ \"!Lr..\. P.UR:\"GHl•:.\YE STREKr, 
SJIEF.FIELD. -----
A .  TIFF A N Y  
.\DJUD!Oc\'l'OH . 
. \ n�· ulh't'•'. anytimc. Original compo�ition� 
corrected and rc,·iO<.'d. 
.\dJr<'<l4: 1.I�DLEY, IIUDUERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
As�ociated Tcadicr to the Randsman's Colkgc 
of Mu�k. 
("The E.i�y \\'ay," by Post.) 
SOLO UORNET. 
llA:-<I.) '1'1-:.\C:l!Jm and ADJt'DIC.\'l'OH. 
ALTO:\' 11on;I'.'., 13H0t:(:Jl.\\I RO.\J), 
)l.\lBDl·:X, '.\'enr HUDDlrnSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO C-OR:\"ET. B.\XD 'l'E,\OIIER 
and ADJUDJC_-\TOR. 




BRO.\l)D,\l,ES IIOU8f:. Nl�\OIILNS, 
.\YR::lllllU: . 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by JlO>f. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CON"Ot:CTOR and ,\DJUDlCA'l'OR. 
INGI,E K'.\'0'1'T. :.\!OS!:! J,_\NJ;:;, Q,\DlSl!gAD, 
:\IAXCilE::l'l'ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
DR.\SS BA:\'D 'l'EACJIER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 :\IIDUl',E'l'ON RO.\D. Hif:lllm. 
CHU:\IPS,\LL, )IAXCIIESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Ope1�1��r !�;'�if:'�� �:� t ��";;:;'����'.ions, 
IH:\'D 'l'E.\CH!m and .\DJl'IJJC.\TOR. 
23 1101..T.Y HILT. HOAI>, EIUTH, 
K�:?\'l'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
)lu!'-ical Dlr<'clor. Ran�om<' & )fa.rlu 
Works' Band. 
(Late Conductor. Cre�well Colliery and Friary 
llrewery lhnds.) 
13.\SD TE.\CllER. H.\Nl> and C'llOlt.\L 
CONTE::>'!' Al)JUDJC.\'l'OR. 
"PRIORY YlE\Y." 14 FRIARY RO.\D, 
Nf;\\",\RK-0::-i-TRl·:NT, NOT'l'S. 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8-9. -----
FRED MORTIMER 
(ffandmastcr. Foden'• !lloto� \\'orks !land.) 
TE.\('llEH and .\ PJ UDIC.\TOH. 
OLWl'<lX RO.\D. l•:l.WOHTll, $.\NDIL\Cll, 
I 011i-:.sm1rn. 
2 
B an d  Teachers ,  A d ju d icato rs & So lo is ts 
(Co11tiuued from page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(I.ate Handma�rcr Fodcn's l\lotor \\'orh lland.) 
011cn to Teach or Adjudicate a11ywhere. 
31 PHIXCE::> HO • .\U, .\L'l'HINTll.\.\I, 
JOHN FAULDS 
B.\XD TE H'llEH. and :\l),Jl'.lllCA'I'()H_ 44 KENXJ:WY Clli':SC'EX'l', KIRKC.\LDY, 
l•'IFE. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TE.\f'HEH and .\l)JUDIC.\'J'OH. 
For terms apply-
13 �\L\HIXA HO.AD, IJHOYLSDEX, 
.\lAXCllE:-!TE.�ll�. ----
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPl-IONJU:'.llST. Il.\ND TE.\Clllm 
and ADJUDTC.\TOH. 
170 P.\RK HOAU, \\"M,LSE'\JJ-0�' 'l'YXE. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.:i.I., "\.RC . .\L (Bandina,t.im;hip). 
)l.,<ical Dirc�tor. Crc•wcll Colliuy lbn<!. 
TEACllim and AIJJUUICA'J'OR. 
(C'oaeh £or Di11loma EKarn5., etc., by po.;t.) 
:-:.uccesses in evuy grade of th� ll.('.�J. E"Qminations, including Bandma�1er�hip. 
5 i\'EW VILL\G��. CRE.':i\YEJ,L. 
Near WORKSOP, NOT'l'S. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.l\lus.V.C.l\I. 
ll.\�D 'L'L\f'llEH .. \ll,JITDJC \'l'OR, 
C0,11'0.'iEH nnd AR!{,.\X(;ER 
Life-long cxpcrieuce llra<s, Military, Orche>tral 
and Choral, ]l,,nd or Choral Contc'ts Adj1"1icatecl. 
19 COLU:\1BL\ 8TJU:1•:T, JIU'l'Il\L\ITE, 
NO'l"l'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
B.\ND '!HAINER and .\UJ1'DIC.\1'0H. 
CHORD l'LAYJX(l DE\10:\"STIU'l 'JW. 
o; CORON.\." 14 :'i[AXOR GROVE. BEX'l 'OX, 
NJ·:WC',\STJ .. E 0�-'l'YNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BIL\SS BA�O 'I'E.\CRElt and 
AUJUO!C'A'l'Oll. 
(I.ate Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 111LJ ..S1J,\ \\' TEHRAOE, JUl'O'.\', 
YORK.':illl IU: . 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B.\N\J 'l'F:ACITER nnd ADJUIHCATOR. 
":'.1IHELJ •. \." :\I ILTOX HQ.\lJ, 
---- KIHKC"\LDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F. T.C.L .. A.R.C.�I., J..i\lus.T.C.L., U.ll.C.M. 
BA�D, YOC . .\I .. nncl CllUHAJ, TE,\CllEH 
and • .\IJJUDIC.\'l'OH. 
AU!hor of" Vi\"a Voce Q11c,\ions" for Brass Band E><..•mination Candidate<. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all lland Diµlomas, Many successeo -mo,tly al first attempt. 
BISllOP'S .':i'l'OH'l'FOHD, llEH'l.' S. 1� 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B.\ND 'l'K\CllE!t ancl ,\D.JU\Jl('\'l"OR. 
8 NLl"rt'!ELD HO.\O, J.EICES'J'EH. 
W. D A W S O N  
llLACKIL\1.J, COl .. Llf{J'fY':° '"'"" 
�YES1' HAR'l'J,EPOOL, Uo. llUH'll.\\T. 




nx\"J> T��.\CllER 11nd .\DJUDIC,\'l'OH. (3Syears offirs1-cfa,s expcricnce) 
" Pl'.\'E YIEW." HE.\'l'Ir HO.\D, ro1·n:n·� 11,\H, :-.11 v1i1.1·:sEx. 'l'hone;l'otter'sllar834, 
W. W O O D  
COXDUCTOH and 'J'F:.\CIIEH. 
Young band� a �pecin!itv 
6 00LB�fA1:�· ��,'{�2\'�i i�?N I •. \�'E, 
FRED ROGAN 
11.\ND 'l'EACJIEH nnd 1\DJT'DIC.\TOR 
'· \LDER.';YJJE," IJAH\.EL, SCOTJ..\Nri. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
JL\'.'JD 'J'K\CUEH and .. \J).JUDIC.\'J'OR 
".ASllBUJL�." .\LJ.0.-\, 
JAMES KAY 
l'frn .F.\'10UR EUPl!ON!U:\1 .SOLOIST and ll.\�JJ 'l'E \CllER 
51 VIJ.L.\ RO.\D, OLDll�\\I. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B.\NO 'l'E.\CJIER. " .\ \��n·��iV:;.;Y�4 c(l11!:i��1;\i��\N E, 
ALBERT S. GRA� B\NJ) 'J'IUC'IlER and AD.JUD!C.\TOH Certlf>ca!cd and Med,tllist in Harmony, etc. · "HOYSl'O:'IL\." L0'\G I, \NI•:. SHIHEBJWOK Nl'. :\IA:-.iSF!EI.ll . .i\'Ol'TS. . 
CHARLES ANDERSON ('.' 0.R.H."-�onte•t March.) � ully e.�f1<'!'1c-nCl'cl Floloist. 




278 DEBBY 8'l'lrn1·;T, UOLTOX. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.U.C.1\1., B.n.c.M., 
(A-<sociated Teacher to 1h� naudsman's Coll�ge of)1n·1c.) 
B.\:-JD and CllOIL\l, 'l'E.\Cll!Ot and 
,\UJUD!l'.\TOH. 
l'ro,·ed succe"ful in l'o,tal Tuition for ll.C.)I. E"a"" 




l'O"lT OFFICE. El.\\'OR'l'fl, "l,\XDB.\l'll, 
l'llESlllltE 
Pri,·atc- .\ddrc-�s: Trumiwt Yil!a. Sand\Jach, 
Chc-•hir·e. 'Ph�rw.; Sandbach 232. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
B.\XD 'J'E,\CllEH and \DJl'lllC.\'l'OH. 
2 11.\XK S'l'HEE'l', llE:\IS\\'ORTH. 'Phone.: llcn1swor!h 79. Xr. l'ontcfract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
ll.\ND TEACHER and AD.JUOIC..\'l'OH. 
"P"\J ... ADlX."' 9 SUEHWOOD HO.\D, 
J .. UTO'.'I, IH:D8. 
'!'hone.; Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
()lctropo\itan \\·ork•, s�ltlcy. Birmingham) 
TE.\CllER awl .\ll,JUJ)l('.\"J'OR. 
Bra�g and :\lilitary Hand� or Vocal 
{'ompetitions. 
797 Al.L\T HO('K HO.\D, \\'.\RD EXD. 
BJIL\ITXGILUL 'l'el. Eus� 0555. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Condtlctor. llanncmora Steel \\'orh Band) 
B.\XD TEACHEH and ('0'.'JTEST 
A D./UlJ!(' \TOR 
"SO:\IERYILLE," ECl�IXC: !'ON, �IJEFFU:I,D. 
Tel. Eck 158. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
H.11.C.\I., J,.G.:-1 . . \1. (lhnrlrna•tf'uhipl. 
(ANciaiedcJ;f:�!'e!r '�i,:!i�./ku>cl,mcn', 
,.\IJ UlllGATOR and B.\'.::J) TJ-:ACHEl{ 
ASPEH STREl·:l'. XEl'lll-:RFIELH, 
xo·1�nxG J l.\ \I. 
W. G. DOWNES 
B.\:\U TE.\Clllm and .\D.ll-DIC.\TOH. 
(Late of Hinck D}kc and Horwich R.)Ll,) 
36 CHORLEY XE\\" HO.\I), llOR\\'ICH. 
HOL'l'OX. L.\'.\'('.'l. 
W, J. WALKER 
.\.R.C.,I. (RandmastN�hip). 
TE \C'HJ-:R. ('0.'\Dlll'TOR and 
-\D.JUDIC.\'l'OR. 
Po•tal l,('s•on! in Harmony nnd ,\rranging. 
lb CU\IBERJ"\XD HO.\D, S\YINDO.X, 
WILTS. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
__ f:'����A�!�.�E�� • .,;'!, ,!�� .... � 
Cornets Besson, Boosey, etc., from £3 10 o 
!:�i���cs :: " :: ;: i� �� � 
Euphoniums ., ,, ,, £8 10 o 
Eb Basses ,, ,, £10 o o 
BBb Basses ,, ,, ,. ., £15 o o 
All Silver-Plated and In perfect condition, 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road MANCHESTER 3. (Our only addr�ss) 
CONSULT 
\VOODS .. � CJO. 
Jo'OR R EPA I R_S lO your BAND INSTIUJMEN'"CS. We can 
;u�di:'�::"utf':• ':!i ��n�;{'Yk=-:�ip, and ma« 
SI LV!,!����!i�� �� la��in'!° :�� WORK at 1o .. .,.1 S EC?��e ",��tDBra�����;�!;� ��.t�!io�d ;��:"��E�� �;.�£h��;�,A i�eru:;-c?.J":t�� 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones, etc. 
Sf!nd for /,bu ""d oil portlcul"r1 ro-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
TE.\{'llEJ{ aJJ<! 1\DJUlJ!C.\TOH. 158 COl'Pl('E STltEl·;'J', Of.IHI.\\!. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
"' Tl.J LDl{'.\'l'���-t"�.�;;1cdox l)U("l'OH. 28 BHl('I\\'.' \J.L J..\XE. Hl'l;.)LlP, \IIJJIJLE'lJ·:x. 
Containing complete 
S ol o Cornet (Con. 
ductor) copies of all 
the music in the 1939 
JOY 
BOOK 
��;i��\1;: :���$le�: Price 2/- ��;� 









sp�;n� Et! �:�1�� 1��·�1�D�r:f:1,� did book to preserve mean�tlucanynumb�rpurchoued 
for refereiice. \n/���h�ay con a fraction over 
WRIGHT & 
34 ERSKINE STREET 
ROUND 
LIVERPOOL 6 
\.VniGIIT AND RouNn's BRASS .BAND NEWS. .\l.\RCll 1, 1U39. 
"Bach Pattern Mouth piece" 
After much experimenting we are now able to place 
before you a beautiful and wonderful Mouthpiece 
designed and built on scientific lines by 
practical men. Cup and Throat have had 
careful attention with a rim that, without 
doubt, will increase your staying 
powers. These are a few of the 
details of the "Bach Pattern Mouth­
piece." It will undoubtedly improve 




All the best bands are using them. "BAC H" 
StnteMake ollnstrumentwhen Orderi111 
Soprano and Cornet 
Flu gel Horn 
T enor Horn 
Trumpet 
Nett Cash Prlco1,Posl ex!ra. PATTERN HEAVY PLATEO 
5 Tenor Tr ombone and Baritone 8 -
6 Euphonium and G Tr ombone 9 
6 6 El, Bass.. 11 
7 BBl1 Bass 12 
Second-hand Instruments Bought or Taken in Part Exchange 
THOS. REYN OLDS SE NR. & SONS LTD . 
No connection with any firm of the •ame name 43 Chapel Street, Salford 3, Manchester 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
The No .  3 Set o f  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Han d y  Boo ks o f  Eas y M u s ic fo r You ng B ands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era I Two-Step-Very Jolly XMAS CAROLS. ,. ,. Utopia Valsette-Fellc1a Christians Awake ,. ,. Stea d y  On Fox-Trot-By Jingo 0 Come all ye Faithful ,. .. Pride of the Road Two-Step-Get Away Hark the Herald Angels Sing ,. ,. The Flying Squ a d- Valsctte-Fond and True While Shepherds Watched ,. .. jubtlos o (ron I Fox-Tro t-The Kmky Co on (Winches ter) ,. ., Spin Along V;ilsette-Bctty Once m R o yal David s City Valsette-Part1ng Whispers Petite Fant:ma-Sylvan Scenes The First N owell Fox-Tro t-Saucy Sue Idyll-My Syrian Matd Go od Kmg Wences!as Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn H ymn-Old Hundred God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen God Save the Kmg The Mistletoe Bough 
PRICE: NINEPENCE EACH BOOK 
JJllJ\108 ADVERTISEJJIENTS 
ZG words 1/6. 6d. fnr each additi1>nal 10 words. Remittances must acc1>mpany adver-
����s� � 1ri l�:d r;:,c� o�i o ��a2:Jr n: I o: �:prn:s� I 'i h 1� ":a t�0�o!:d:::s a:�I �Ur o O �� ��e ���� r5t�� 
.............................. 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS: • March Si1• (to hold S! copies) Sf· p•rdOJ'., : 
: S.l•c:tlon Siu ( do. do. ) 1:�n;:!
•
d!'!: ! 
• Sampl• II· • 
: 






:�d lnmum•nt : 
John Foden, 6 I Grey Mar• Lane, ManchesHr 11 e 
• (3). 
. ............................ . 
yo���:._D
t���o�'.
e rest, now try aud buy the 
.. � ............................ . 
: Al CONDITION : 
: !:�:7::.Hand Instruments by Le;��:� �I:�;:;: : 
: 86 LONot'N Rb�o��'A�cHESTER : : Estnblished 1876 5 : 
·····························�'"' 
rfE�l�t�1�� \�\1,��a�e:;7� ,,�'; o�,:l,�b;��c�ng���7���:! as Soloist or Tcachcr.-Thc Library, Parrin Lane, \\'inton, )[anche.,tcr. 
0 l
'�.N ,,;�� E�y�gE 28 n�:�g 0S°tre��.or;�la:��1���:�: 
R. ���:,;i;i��,;:�lois C:���!, l�rats:ac�an0dr 1;:�;�r aa��� �;);�:,��-· l�rjl�s-;Je���O TEACIIER, llmlc, Yorks. 
J 01��..,,;\"�0�:achD���ds:rr�icne�i'. ��d u�,�/;���ca;�:: tricts. l'rofc"ional experience. Tcrm�-11 l'rimr;>sc 
Hill, Stanningley, Leed�. -- --- -
:·····j·AcK·s·oN�s·····: : BAND INSTRUMENT WORKS : 
: Jeffreu's Place, Camden Town, London, N.W.1 : 
• CORNETS AND TRUMPETS THOROUGHLY • 
• R E PAIRED AND SILVER-PLATED lllr 2S - • 
:. • • • :� • :o; • ��L:: �8::: .T':.o:: • • • • : 
B ESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enahle you to _ buy that Cornet. 
ON SALE NOW. 
THE STANDARD BRASS AND 
MILITARY BAND DIRECTORY 
Edited by LEO T. CROKE 
Containln1-Lin of che Principal Bands of the 
Britjsh Empjre, Secretary" Diary, Compour"s Note 
Bo1>k,1ndotherFeuures. 
,.llll O"'LV l'l'"l"O·l>A'l"E llOOK 
01-" t<l<l'l<HJl"C:-1< I:>! '""1s•1·1�,.,·  JO 
Price 3/6 Nett 
INTERNATIONAL !RIDE PUBLISHING GO., LTD, 
11 B QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONOOll, LC. 4 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE N0'£ES 
rro c?::::�:. ,�:n�R,fk�1�nLJ:�" ;�::�rre�e-.��J���· £.ii\ parnculars, bdore the 20th of the month, to the 
tf�!��.O�f.h�." Brus Band Ntws," 34 Erskine Street, 
�::,!.·.:�.· ... ·:,·�. ,:.� .. �. .;.•. :.:.·.'.·.:·.�. .: .. : . ..:.·�.: .. 1.r,:.�.:·.r' .;, .·.�- .·�.·.; ... ,1.:.i�,:.i,;: .. .::,::.· .:_.1;:.:: ..�.;.?.::. ,.�. .� .. �'.;.�.:.: . !.:.� ..���:;�;.�::;_A��:�·il?fi.;i�'.�:.�i�:: (J) .• .• " 0 • " " Gl.(���2.�[)(�.Lg l�� ig_:r l� .. :�1:�; ;'��la,'.',���,,;:,,:;�\'.:��; 
�lrcct, Clo"OJ', on �.11unlay . .\larch l ltlo. l'ri1�­;:,; . am! medal: 15/· and rn�cl;.1; 10/· �rni nlt"<laL :\h·clal for be>! h:i., .111.! hc•t hoy. ,\djlHlica tor, .\lr J:l'. llarri>o11. junr, Commence .\ p.rn. Ernn,iric' 10 
:\lr. J.\S. l'lCKf.R!'.'I\(;, 33 (;rec11 Lane, lla<ltidd, 
:\landu.»tcr. 
J{ I �;:i�� \' \:'.,),�:! .� u1�:, ;,ul ,\;, n��;'R.�':·:"�! a�:i�"'��'�: �;,:�� !<"11:" C•11Uc t: :-iatur<Loy .. \lard1 l Jt!'· !Juar!cltc•: Own dwtcc \\. & R."s qllartd!o"'· (.halkng,· l1'1" ancl •·-�ccllcut ca"h prih•. ,\<]j.,dica1or, .\lr. C. .\ An<lc"on (l,,•ice,tcr). S ccn·t.1ry- -)lr. ll. :-iE\"IER. 
19 llal], Ruad, King"vood, Xr. Hri•tol 
Lt::Hal BRlrJSI!
. 
l:E<'.I O X_ . lL\\ll will� 
C h1h:L:!;i�·h: 1E;,; )11�at�,��!�;!:E\\ :i ��hthcl 11 ;1,'.11'h ]!�'[!��':' 
1-�i;tf,;;,��;��;:t�;::'�\:::,�:�t��;i��j,�f.'�)\'[��::�.&l�f.�:c}\� with adm1•'1nn. E.xcc•llcllt ac·rnnun<>dation. Entnc' 
to- )Jr. F. FO\\\'EU .. 3; E�d Street, Leigh. 
H j�� �(;.g.T����� R1��'.�'� J �I �;,;;t� �J.���\ ;;��1 .1�1i';�� 
;2�·;·t�;�,1�}�·il·�'�'�"��e1;1�:�:. th� !�:,;���,�;� r:�ll� .. ��,:·:[;'t���i 
Gi{�:,riV:;1;;:_;£,����-0��i���-r}��:1�:l�;��'.·�,���:�:1�€i�� 
)i)/,: :'.:i::f (;;�ih1i;ii.'7:i�1i\;i�\:::;i�:�,\;i:·\�'.a'.:1:i�I ���J.:c ::��j ·ll��'· �Ltnor Terr�cc, \\"rithljngton, R.1d. 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
ri.� Comrn;J,1'\,.'i�:'.i'.;:'�;�·,�, ��.';';: i':c ���l:rtition for 
On Saturday, April 15th, 1939, 
WINDSOR INSTITUTE, SALFDRO, MANCHESTER 
£ntric1 close 8alurd�y, March I 1th. 
SPEXD wisely �i>end with llESS0:-1. �; !:;;f :,�;�i1?ii.;'.;���:��;,:1t;f:�::�r;;�;1:§�t'. 
�l't�;��;,r'.' 1T.:��cl lti�';· .��:• r{�' 'plac-c- wit ii, k ii�g�'.;0'.�'i 
;·��.:c·',�·l·lj1"! n\!,1,'.' t(/1': ;�;cdtt• of �.·ow1g atpl�;.�hr�oJ1l,j 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS .  \IARCH 1 ,  Jn39. 
F E L D M A N ' S ���� 
B R A S S  A N D  M I LITARY B A N D  JO U RN A L  
NEW SUCCESSES 
DAYDREAM I N G  
(ALL NIGHT LONG) 
WINGS OV E R  THE N AV Y  
ALEX A N D E R'S R AGTI M E  BAND 
FOXTROT 
R O M A N C E  OF T H E  R O S E  
r FLOWER SONG) 
S H I P  AHOY MARCH 
Jucl,.dlng-All �:. N���:"/�l•N��;eei.,!"llor • 
Sons of th• Sea 
Prlcn, Hch Tillt :  Brau and Rffll, 30 parU,31I 
TI G E R  
1 9 1 4  M A RCH 
J11cludft11l­
Tipperary 
Tak• m• b .. ck to Bllrhty 
H• llo l Who's Your Lady Frl•nd 
8ru1 !0 part1, 111 htra part,, 2d. nch 
R A G  
(Arran1ed b y  Gordon Mack10n%le) 
PANTALOON (H  .. morHke) MOSQUITOES' PARADE 
-, AISHA 
OLD TIMERS LOVE DANCE 
A G""' Commo""' '-'•"'"" 
COMMUNITY LAND Nos. I & 2 M;·0�!';�m��;�TY 
ONCE U PON A TIME 
D I X I ELAND I T H E  SWING O' T H E  K I LT H Y M N  LAND A Hl1hland Patrol S H AMROCKLAND T H E  TEDDY BEARS' P I C N I C  Price each Tille : Bras1 and Reed ( 3 0  9 ·  Price 11ch Tiiie : Brass and Reed (30) 51· Brau (2.0) 6 - ;  htra part1 4d. uch Bras1 (20) 3 6 ;  Extra part1 Jd. uch 
Write for Price List and particu)ars of tho F�ld"1an .Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25• 1 27;_:;��';;�'.��?,Avonuo 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegr ams a n d  Cables : "Hu mfriv, W.C., L o n d o n "  
THE RA I LWAYS SO D O  YO U 
W A N T  A AND SO DOES 
SQUARE DEAL EV E RY B O D Y  
* 
W'ELL, YOU CAN 
ALL GET IT FROM 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
0RIGINA1'0llS Q_! SMART � FOR BANDS 
1 53 PRAED ST. PAD D I N GTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddi ngton 2066{7. Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT broad< :1-1 111 t h e  
!;hh . and a)..'".l l l\ 1 1 1  
(;.\\' . H .  \\'ork,.r- : [ luar  1 h a t  .\[ r. P .fon••, on V<•hrnai·.' 1 3 1 h .  
' "' '  T<'•lgHNl f ron 1  th < · liirn d 1 1 1 n-t •' r,lnp. a• lw ha - •ton• fot• 1 h i - ho\ . 
1 10 1  l><'<'ll t nJo,rng H'r.' good lic,. l t h .  ! t l" ll •1 tha1 ba ncl n 1 a •l<'l" f,H l 1 i -
* 







'�, ··�:�rfi��'t""<'�•;:;.11· 1�·111t�:'. !(;1,d<� ';.::�; • .  a� :::�c�:��·;:fi. , ', :' 1 !·1:.i -� , , ;,';,�� t· ��.: 1 ; ,�::'.)( � f'r�·'j , ,� j '.:;� 1�',:'.; ha1 u! 11 1 11-tt·r. JlrllP. 
_\],, l i 1 1gnffi 1 h  ;1 1· 1 <  a t  tlH' P .i r k  l l a l l  0 1 1  :-;,rncla� T., J�j , . ],._, � . . \ .  n ( ••ntly l •ad a , i -H from ilw 
aftt rnoou. Ft·hruai .' 5th. aud p la \l'd  bdor•' t! 1<' \\".1rrrngwn ('11adt'! l l a 1 1 cl . 11 ho ew<'lle<l t hem 
•1'n l C<' a 1 1d  ;oeeonipani(•d the �1 1 1gu1g. Tlw.1 ga 1 e ,,. ] , ,. ,, 
a \ ( • r.\ goml ll<"M ' rn t  of t lwn1-<•h" ' [  lw h,md art· \Y r l l  •t·(•r,. t a > I<"• pl t 'a•<' 
g,•1 t 1 r '.ll° 1.,,l'k t o  tlw i r fvrrn >1gai 1 1 >1•1(! J -hall uot EdHo i· : " ' ·' t rnlt• , , be •I" pn-ed to �\'<" rlw111 •ot11t'\\ h('1<• llt'.L!' !lu· 101• l1 i - d 1 ffiu1h to g('l 
till• t'Oll t, .•t •(•a'<>ll. a� rl"') an• \\ Ork 1ng \\ t• l l  
lO.ll:< ' l l i < 'f . 
Card i ff Cnt porut io 11 ar<' /{Pi l ing good i·PlH' U !"·al�, 
eon-1dt>nt1g ;oil tlw - 1ck1w-• that tlwr(' .'' >1moug-r 
the -t,.ff. I thmk_ thf'.1 '":I 1 1 111kt' tlwir prh•·net' 
fplt 1 h ,  .... a-0n .  "llw; <>l•o " <'rt' at dw l'.Hk Ha l l  
't h���'<l;�;1;t F:i�:�,'.1 11111�<' 5j�'o:::�g t !::;, ",��!!� �;' i1!'.� 
.'it. Sa1 1our ' •  h,•Jd th(' i r  annua l lll< f'trng ou F<•b. 
3rd. 'f!w d 1a"· \\ :I• takt· n  b; ' l r .  H .  'J'par, (ha i r· 
'l� . 1�1[0�'1�'.'(�;1;� :,1��: ii1!.'e1 'i' �.7,f i�t:(;1!:.:l"c'�i.�·.��· 
IH· i- ht' t ter and nhout aga111 . I t  " n' the p:,-a,a11t lllt'et i 11g tl1(•; h aH• l u - l d  for a good 
rnan:- � <'M •· as th• ,.,.. " 1•r,, 110 fu . .  t t 1 t  i a :  " Ol"l"H" thh t l l nl'. 'lhe •t'( reL'lr; n·ad th�· IJ,.hl lll<' -ht't t 
" h it·h l\ n<  n nan i 1no t 1• .; adoptt·d. " '"· .\ . . J .  
\ l uo 1
·
" \\ a, n•-<'l•'l'tPd <..f'("l ( ! ;t r \ : ]Jr(>-id\·11!. Ht'\.  
H. Ho_, 11• :  1·o rul 11t-toi . 'lr . .  I .  llu 1 ma 11 ; a.-i -ta!l t  "'' '"''tnr.1 . .\ lr .  \ . Bat<'>. I t " " ' deeid!'d r o  attl'nd ,.!I a• ot· iaoon tOll l <  •l' dnnug t lu· 1•0m ing -<"a-011. 





ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
.\ther:on :-i . . \. ha'< r<'t••.1 1 .:·•l F 1 om J , . .adf]ll nrkr' 'I t o('" !I J><' of t rornhon<'. l l \  l <'! l ! > l l for t l 1 t' e"l l t•e· 1 ion' I "  i!w b'lml 11t l 'h ri•t t l la• aml :\"c•\\ Y('ar I f i ,ilP h('ard 1 1  p l ll\ c'd on tlw ·'l"('<•t•. and can 
1 1  \\ l l h  l"Qnfi<km" that  i t  l •  a grf'llt a --•'! . 
. \tht•rto1 1 'l'el l l Jl <'ran<'<' rt•(· .. ,,tl .' l'('ll(• n eoun·rt 
for tlw i 1rniat<' of l"' H{h \ 11 - t 1 t 1 1 1 i <.n " li id1 " a '  
g r •  1 1 1 \· l !I J O l <'fl . 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
th;,
\ l t�'.�)'\111 . t�'." :I:: •1:\:,';�e 1 �:;d f:;::., l�::�� .. :·;:: '"i":ll�lt 
· : ·1�::: '.:�,1:1, ::� li','�1�1!1 .�:�·"�;:•! <;\: .. 1 ):,:.';'.�.llf{�ll;� 
f n l l h( t O! lgr .'I T t t la t<i' :-\1, i 1 11<111 ,\ l'(•!lllt. l\l l> n l n g  th" f' < l [l for rlw ht'-l loc11l t' n t n  
k<'<'Jl t 1 11, par t \  10g, Tl1<·1 ,rn d 1 1"_\ p]�, 
Th(' H l ll l l .I fr if' nd� 0f \ J r. 1\ r t l 1 1 1 r  Sm i 1h . la !,-. of th(' '! ll•(}ll ( O l <I < • ' - r 1 . ur 1 lu � �ll\I (  ln-1 a 
�: .:;:;,�;::1::: �i!:·��::;';:·:i�g:.:,:.:�:.\i::;ir;;;�:x �g:ii·:;;:::�r:;;�:�·:�::::·:;��;1i..�·:.;::i:���:1.:::;::I::�· 
1\k�.-<"!�Tll i :/J,!,I '\, ��,:!" � iiij,j�:�,.th� l��t�/:,;; i !t1 g�h": �'h'(';,�l•;;( \',:'.l(;l lTlll(;:: ;:::·,:p; ;;;,.(:01;,1,i; •;iJ�;::'.'!'· M> t hing• 
'111;
' l




, ,:;;::r:lllf' �,./,1(:1,;;'.'�'I• I !;;;1 ,;'i·!l�k,;;J ��,',\',11 'a:,�', ;;:.',�:: ·� , ,;;,'�' '':t:,·;� 
\ [  ,,,,.. ,. l,.,,]u· �iru,g<•r. a t \\ <'h<· ·' (' a l - old (·on1('! mg th <.' «ll l l l r i � . •<'n •ou. I h1•ar r h '" '."(' to g- 1 1 1. p i,. ,.,,r o f  t h • '  abo 1·•· liruul. a i !Pd 1 11 th" · · 11 10 " 1 " $(  ; " ' '"' ' ra l  "'"' " '' nt tl1<' t-;, ,,, 1 ' ·1 n -h ( ' l n 1 H· l i  r ' " '  L id  Off " l' i og l 11 1 1 l ll l (" a t  t h , •  \ l au<lw tf'•' \ 1 1 - -wn.  To1 1 i l 1 1 1 .">11 " t n•t' 1 .  o · o  5 t h  \l>1r <h .  
, 1 1 1 d io .  ,\ h(•I' an ,rnd 1 1 io 1 1  01 • F . . hrnary 3rd . lu• E('l'LE'i ( ' \ l� I·: 
CONTEST RESULTS 
:\"\)H'I J I FL l·: E J' �'t·hru.u '  4 1 h .  ( 1 unrt<'lte- · 
1 ,  llairn (• l l  ' · ,\. · 2, 'i.' Jt'\1 , l 1 • 1 ,\ \\'e•t ]Jra\lou . 3. ll111rnP l l  · · B · · : 4. llam"·ll (.; · 5. /·;n th B.L. , 6 . . Ti l lrnr:- '1"011 1 1 .  ll1'•L ., ond d 1 1 1 - io r 1  
;;:\';���n v,:;;:�,�1'. ·' T1t1"'�\' �L�,\�'.'� t.�:\:·1 rt<'','.;;-t,·1�11;11:� . 
F:;::i:::�Ji:::i:i::.)�: ::: ·\�:h�'.,',iFi:���;:�\f f �i!: · :!,\.} 
\\ t•l l l : 5. T. Ou i.•11 iEdinontou ) . 6. II . . \. Cook _.;�:J��'.Ql��-���·I . 
E 1g l1 tt'<' l l <'Ill l l< '> .  ,\ djnd frator, .\I r 
11 .\H \\"OHTll ('OJ,J.J l :ny Ft.'hrunn 4 th .  
Sl <rn 1 1 1 t· lod.\ .  Op('" ••'( t 1un : l lant l  · <"Ort l t'I 
•Jl<'<' l� I ) .  H . . l l  . .\ l ui:•l•'u l l l a l ll \ .  Dourn-tt·r) : 2 :'.Wl:i::.:�:ff:ii!�'.;i;�.;��1i:·:�; \1·i::·\::17g'.j\:·:\1;�{ 





.J 1�;�.1�er tZ:;�i.1;;;; ·� �(:�.�'.::·,�r:)'.1 1(� ;;;(:uo,'.�;;11 i,.:: 
.\ dj · 1 <ht •t<>r. \ l r. I I .  K1 1 1 1 1e .l 1 .  
� ��F·1� ,�.i·1:,.J_': :�1�;���:��'.'.�'�:i,\;;�,::; : c1t:1:�:_}'.:'
'.�'
:-\��:.: :�'� 




"fl�,i.�t.'' 1 �1:11:11 1 1 )h:a �;1,;'.1�' s'.;:t�li:J1171: 1.J r�� .101�: 
l lO\\ tlllUl IKi 1 1g·- 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 ) ; 2. c. Al l •' l l  {H .·er>li.wd. ��a S. �'. u.�::, i th1 " (��-,·,g·J�aJ'.'.:�m\:''(·1n�-�1cfi'_"'':��;::!.� -e : ion : l .  II. l 'o l t1 1 a •1 IFak,· 1 1han1 ) : 2. II. Y()L1 11gn 1 � n  (Blolit· ld) .  E 1 11ho1 1 1 u 1n  - ••<· t io 1 1 :  1 .  II . 1i:,}!�1\��'1';)_1"<:f����l)(�:l�'.r ·.".,�.;1;��.) i 2i. i\., _c ·.\�','.'11,.:'::1� 
j?,�:r�.
h
tt•:�,:I ��11�!'.h ·��· .. ,,�,�,j��,t�<},:;',''�'. y ;���<·:;�;::;!;. \Yo_Uon) : 2. \\'. l'. (;,az1t•r lliPad1a 1 1 > ) .  Ba�• •<·et l(m : :-i . .  \ l ford IH < t']>ham) ; 2 .  \\" . H .  E11 1 tn• 
l ) ra; tonl .  .J u 1 1 1 r n· •l'<"t ion : I .  I I  . .  \ i :h u r ton 
�?�-1�kl1(:::� : 1J:,, . . \:�u 1i '. 'll"'.�'.'1':'.'.d i};,\�1�1 '.'l '�l i . . .  ��- � · 
.'4. J I .  J ] ,tfr a r id .I  . . \ mlt' ! •un. 105 l'l l \ l"ll"-. 




.. �� �!: :::1s���1;0::1:��;::::.:J ·; � �'.:.� � !��� 
3, .\ 1ru-aft Corn1H>1" '"!· · · B . " '  1" 1 1 (• < • 1 1 1 J i • -. ��fi:;::·�} ' �;n,,0;:;,;·;·;::�� '  :-;�;)""J.�,<,:• ;�:�1.1 ; · \ :  \·�'. 
St<'rr.1 ; 2. B w .. Ich : 3. X. Cook-on : 4 .  t : .  
\\'atkrn- . Be-t i,,.-. : H . \\" \lu-t , r-. lh··t ho·. : X .  C'ook-on. _\djud 1t·,1 1v .  _\[r .  J l  11".'''' · 
�f i:�liI�����,�tiE\\T,{�f t;:r:�:\�j��-:,;��: 
K_e1np) : 2. Bath·.1 Old (II. K1' t l l J1) : 3. \\"t·dwrll\ 
�·s �,t';:�� :� '.· f �:����,i� i ;�i ','�;::�:: �:.:: 'i;:�� I��. l�\ti�:t 
�!;i:.�:0isi'�t���c;;'.'.;S'.I.�i�;I1;;::::�1;,��;t 
�. ,;·111���� : 1�'." f\�: I�·� ( �·;;:on.}1�: :,; ·�:�:u�n�; :111: t;;�;;��k 
J J .1 kt' J u 11 10 1 • : 2. ('hfron ,\ J,ighHli ff(' 1L. 
H �i.;';\' 1·; s-�.</.! �.'J (�·�,·::�;·n ,�\� · ��; i). · li :'i:1. i a �j; , , 1 1  h'tt, . _  , 





('l\e e 1 1 tne. . .\<l j u cl irnto • ,  .\lr .  J . . \. 
S.\LFO I U l  F<'lmmr.1 llih . (.\]('x. 0" <'11 
�.�k��-':'1��"" :-;(1·�!\�.:;::.'�' X�.··dii; ��11 11!:�·::.�·,:;"1)� Work, : 3. S l a 1drn a l fe. l.0c11l Cup : :-i" inton & 
i'<•ll(l l•·hn n .  22 <' l l tri ,·- . .  ')oJo CO IJ IC•t • . ("Ot"Pl<'h and . �opl"'l ! IO• : I .  JJ . .\ l cD,•an (Fo<!cn"•). 19 
l' ntnt''· !lo i n '  aud fl 1g<· i, : 1, :-;. H 11 -h11·0 1 th 
r£ !::;�::':'.1��\:;:;;;:;;-:'.i:;:.::.1:�f :·;,;;.1::;J;:::�:�::;; 
:.:
·
1��:;��rw- J101l�. �;,�.! '��1�'.· 10��,.j��:�Pl�•:nhJ.l l).1'001� 
(Cach -head) ; 2, E . . \ ppl<'.1 a i d  {IJohon Tt'lll!lf'>"· 




\ l r .  H .  "0'·· :-iolo• : "e--1··. F. � - H 1 ttl1t·noi-. 
.J ·/�·r.\'�'1��;·1� ,p· llt�\����!:� il lH� -·\e��i�;n . )  t'<'h. 
lhh. ( 'han p 1on • l 1 1 p ::;o·,·t io J J .  :-;p!(·<oon : I . Sa l l ·  
hun L'it.\ (.J . (' . D: ,011 ) : 2. C J1 1 pr>en ha 1 1 1 B .L  
��11;��'�:��:;;:,;������!,1,.{'.�j���� :�:;· �:,�';;;i;�;t�lr�th:;�:: 
Tadlel  :-\ 1ht•r. l l ; a m  'l'unt' : 1 . Ho•coml)(' :-ii lwr . 
2. Ch ipp1• 11 h ,1 rn R I . . ; 3. :-\:1 l i -hur.' City. Si:ct 1on .\. ·· O\wron ·· IW .  & H. � : 1, Bath l 1111H, 1 i :1 I  (\\". 
ll0r l<'r) : 2, Yt'f\\ OO<! l'rlzl' ('1'. S11enet•r ) : 3 
l l r i dg11 ater ('h r 1-1y (L  . . \\Jr�lll) . . \ l <o Wltl/)<'H'd 
'ihr'"' ton �i l 1 t'l'. I l 1 1 1 1 n  T ma ' : 1 .  :Shr<», ton 
S ih t·r (.l. K ing] : 2. \.<'l'\\ OOd : 3, Bath i1 up•'l" ia l .  )";>e! lon B: 1. \Yoodfal ls J u n ior• (.:\. C:t•et>n ) : 2. 
Kf'lmNt Yu,., IF. \'. . :-ipru l('-) ; 3. H�d,-. Bra-­
Ill. E .  Shuth·r). .\ l-o eornp. l<'d .\l ielo<'lln<'r�h 
S1h('r. Slll'pt\l r i � l 11 l l P t t .  ' l un·h : I .  \\"oodbJI, 
.Ju r: i0r• : 2. Kt· 1 1 1 1 t'tl \·:ilt' : 3. ll;d ('  l l r ,1-­
:-;,.,.t!Oll l' · ·  ( he t• the H i l l s · •  (\Y. & H. ) : I. 
C'ill"l•\drn• d1 To ll " jl ' .  IL 'l'ongood ) :  2, "'• lk·ha 1 1 1  
Coronat ion l·I . D1 \ 1t'•) ; 3. (' h n i ·d .\lun ieipal !F .  
. J .  \lon i• ) : 4. \\ in-ham ('orount inn ((' . W .  L. 
1 ' 1n 1w_, ) : 5 ,  \\" , · I ] , ( ' 1 1 .' L . . \ l 1 1· '1n 1 )  . •  \ l<o com · 
Jl"l<>d-.\nl <'•ht • r � . J\roarf( •ha lk .  Fovant :-\ 1hf'r. 
(; i l l i 1 1gh an 1 l •upt•nn l .  \ 1 11. rk..i l.:t1 ingto11. ' l 1•r l ­
horough To" " · \ l ard1 . " ll nppy HNu1 ·n·  · ·  1W. (..: I{ . )  I .  ( 'hr i ,t ! h 11 rd1 To" n :  2 . . \lt>lk.)1arn 
Corm1u10 1
1
: 3. \\' 1 1 1 •hrt 1 i l  ('oro11 n t 1011 ; 4. Ch. 1 rd 
\[ ,mie ipa l : 5. ""( · 1 1 - (" ! ( ; . c: r:ul ing -('ctio11 . 
:-i<>lt·ctmn .  · ·  01<·r t!w 1 1 1 1 : ,  · ·  ( \\". & H. ) : l .  
ShaFtt •l>t ir� To\1 1 (I ' .  \\"ar.,hmn) ; 2. C'or-harn 
l.\ i : , ,. r  ( \\'. 1' 1(kP11) . . \ 1 -o l·o r np( tO'd- l l 11r110 1 n rin 
Si lwr . .  \ l ·.r..!1 .  " !l a p p 1· H•·11"·
n - . , (\\'. & H . ) , 
L Sh.,ftf'•hur.' To" n ,  2. ('or-h.11 1 1 ?. ih«r  . . \dJ IHi l ·  
(l\ \or' : ' le.-r,. I I .  llmd a1 1 < l . J .  l\ 1 i(>r .  
J' IHB!�L'K. l•'('hrua l'.I' 18 th .  ,.;\o\\ .\ l <':od i< '' ' 1 , F. O"Urad� \ t •  01nho1 Je) : 2 ""d 3 l < l i,· 1d • 'd )  . .  J 
. \ud••r•on lhnt •n ) a 1 1 d  l' Rolwrt,ha" i\m,,) 
:-ipl'dal , : l'onwt, \\' .  Han i .1ge (S\ :t\"('lt'.' ) :  horn. 
. J  • •  \ 1 1 t!<• 1 ·-on {L<'IC<'•ll'I") : < 1 1 pho 1 1 1 urn. \\" . .  laeqm·s IGr imt>t l1nq,..) : tromhotot·. I·:. O 'C:rady ( Jl11krnf1) : 
ha'·· C. Hn\wr t -h ll \\ IStnl clt·.1) . .  J H n ior" : 1. .I .  
l'.i".'j� (��·��·;lui'��;�1�,.;j, \ I  �1�e'.1;�i � f,��ntr.�n1�;\1_\"'�11�(� 
.1 01111ge,t t'1mpetitor, \ I i ·  P.Ptty .\m!er""" ( n i 11•' 
�' a•·-). 
BELLE VUE CONTESTS 
3 
BEEVER'S 
AGA I N  MAKE THI S  
A S T O U N D I N G  O F F E R  
A Band of 24 Members supplied with U n iforms all made 
new to measure, with a guarantee of no·fit·no·pay, for the 
A M A Z I NG SU M OF 
Compri,es ' rl.SO N O  EXTRAS 
Tunic,  Trousers, Cap Tc�ms are cash down .on 







Now  this offer ca n n o t  be kept open indefinitely ; as s o o n  as ou r bus y  seas o n  s tar ts 
it wil! be with d rawn. T he u n iform offered is ma de in a g o o d  Blue Melton Cloth, smart 
Milita r y  Design .  our regu l a r  Quality Trimmings, lin i ngs an d  Workmanship, Beever's sta n dar d 
quality, n o thing s l i psho d or cheap abou t 1t. You could n o t  bu y the above Uniforms else· 
where u n der £ 1 00 ; on the instalment plan the dep osit y ou would ha ve to pa y will bu y 
a complete set of these Unifo rms. 
How is it done ? you may ask. Y ou bu y at first cos t d o th to wearer ; we ma ke 
everything in ou r own factory, pa y g o o d  wages. i deal con ditions ,  a n d  fi nest set of workers 
in the tra de. Selling for cash d own, y ou ha ve n o t  to pa y for the other fel l ow's l o n g  
credit, we a re  s a tisfi e d  if we m ake  a small p r ofit. Our tu rn over being a large o n e ,  our 
overhea d "s low, we have nC'I du d Direttors to pa y-all a re wo rkers a n d  practical men . 
Please send us sample Uniform, your special offer, to-Name of Band 
Name & Address of Secretary 
Can our representative call and meawre if he comes down and you approve of Uniform ? 
What night do you meet? Do you agree to pay cash down ? 
You will oa�e 011r time and yo11r11 by fillint in ABOVE 
J A M ES B E EV E R  & CO. LTD. 
[OLDEST ANO LARGEST MAKERS O F  UNIFORMS 
Telephone <411 
E1u.blished 186<4 BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
:-\1111_,hridg" Old arc> ha1 1ng gO<Jd ri'hf'ar-al • :  
din 111'(' a l \\ '1 \ •  a lrn-.' band. 
1idf;1�·���:�:-�(:�:�.r:r:·��,��l :1��.;,;����,����:::�C �·�-- :·;, , 
Lall•()t l .  and tht'Y !iop<• to g11e a good ac,ouut 
of tl•�'m-<'ht•• t l 1 i - •(''1'0". Tlw llH'tl are i n  <'UrtW•t 
>1nd 11!wn l'nthu.,a-1u <"ll l<'r·. noth ii.g tan •top 
0\\ Hlg 
,.J,,'\1 hetl' .  








��1:, 1::�1� ���1/�.�!tl'r�;,tl'(i111:�::P\�:\.1'. I hop<· tlw lo< a !  band�•uf'tl " i l l  •Lt pport their 
1 •ffon and make lt a >Ul-l"l'"· Thank, for � our 1 1 1 1 1rniw1 1 , .\lr. l'iekerm1; l lO \ ll'.':iO� CHOSS. 
--
TYNESIDE NOTES 
p1 ogn11nmc•. 1rnd " '' l"<' al•0 at th1• ::\'"' ' n'tlt' 
fo_o t h·t l l  nmtdi on thl' Sat 1t r<b� . I !t ·a 1 11 tlu·; II 1 1 1 !tJl/H' .. -�t al l  !IO!I a.-•()( l!lflOtl ('Olli( •t< . 
\\'al l•• ' tHl ('o l l 1 t·nt>• al•o p!a� ··d " h (· u  chf' Kii.i:: 
and (/IH'<'ll 1 i • 1 1Pd \\" al l -1'1 1d. Ba1 1 <hna-11•r Fo•ter 
;·1�':.11�j;.�·l i ('.·1i,:;l�1�:-t-.1 1 ��1;; 1,��i' 1��,W .. (-z;:;;.··'.L
1
�'. 
.'iN r<'t"'".'" Ogden � 'l'h 1 ,  ! r ip  11 ui1!d i n t<'r<"-1 tlw 
p : , , er- l 1'r1 1 n uch. 
R" ' '' l l • ll O r Ch  Col : i<.>n ha11> J i,.]<! the i r ar ,nu.11 
nwPt 1 ng . n 1 1 d  te·l'h•lH'd . a!l oflicial- , bu t tlw' add1·d � l lP \\ a-, 1- tant handma,te r "' 'lr .  U1xon .\ cld i -m1. 
Tlw hand p , ia;cd mu•ic at tht• Xt• n cnqlf' footbal l  "1atdi n11d " i l l  at teml tl u• .\--0< 1n t >n t 1 {t>llte,t, but I ho1w tlrn; " i l l  •tick to 1!ic> rllk•. 
('rookhal l  \\ 1 1 l t om1wH' at t lw .\ •·oe ia t 101 1 < on 
lt'•t, a l'-0 g,,11,. \'lit� i.J u l ; )  and eh,-. .-\ . 1' . The• 
urp ha1 1 t1g """ overcoat•. Seer<'tary Ua\\ •Otl i- a 
hard \ \()rkt •r for th i;;; band. PETHOXI l-� 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
The �IO\\ -mclody ,olo eontf"-1, hl'ld at 1 hc Barn· 
furloug Il_otl'I, \\ 1gan. 11 a� 1• gn·at ,llltt"'· It 
\\ U' urg-au i•t·d h; tlw Bnmfu rloug \'oh1 1 1 tary lil' lp  
l't>llllllltl<'t' for the bt'Ht fit of eh,.' Wigan l ufirmar) . 
'lh 1 .  eo 1 1 1 1rn t t< <' hn - onl� b,,-. . ,  1 1 1  l'X 1 >tt•nce for tlw r1a•t wn 'H't'k' und 1 1 1  11rnt ·h0rt 1 1 1 1 1 c  haH• 
01gat 1 1 •t'd t ln, contt>o1. and hanJ h<·l'll nble to ,u1d 
" £15 d1t'<l"<' to tht• Iufirn1ar; uuthorltil'·. I'la1 1s 
"'"" al,o !w1 1 1g  rHade for fqnlwr effort-, and 1 am 
l l! foru 11·d !hat i u  ,, fo" " """" t l l! lt' a COtll'('rt 11 i l l  
ht' g 1 \ p 1 1  b; ""' ''ra] 11 e l l·kuo n 1 1  mu,ie 1an�-11hool' 
nam,, 11 1 l l bt> of i Hll'll'•t to b.w1J-n,.'i1. 'flic eon 
u·-t n...,, lf ,1 tral"ted "" l'i1n� of 48. hnt on l .1· 36 
p l 1•;c'd. S,• 1 pral of  the en1 J• ;rn1,  \\ <"Tl' ob1 mtt•ly 
,.,pei 1 <•nl'ed p la .1 p r- and. on 1lw " ho:1· .  the <-tan­
dun! of pla.\ 1 1 1g \\ a, qu ite good . .\lr . .  J. H. B,·J !. \ H . C' . _\I . .  of :O:t . Hilda\ fauu· ,  " a '  the adJudi· 
<ator. and h 1 •  tlt'll•loll " a' ' "'"; '"'I I  rt·ceill'(I. 
'!"),.. rt••u l i - ll<' l"t' a• fol!o'" : I. \\". (:rt.'gor� ltib 
ha--) .  Brl·h·r-h "' ('ol11cr.1 .  {. \ l r .  l;n'gory 11 a� 
H:•o 11 \\ Urd,· d  a gold uwdal for bt''l b11-- tuicl a • ih t• r  nwdal fo r \w-t lo<·a l ) : 2. II .  W .1 rei ng (•opra.uo). 0-11 nld t 11 i-t!t' ; 3, J'. Gi l l  (ba•, trot11-l1t1rn·I. l l 1 lk < t h,1" Col l i<'r� :  4, J •. L t \l tt' >H"P 
(eonwt) ,  Skt·l1 1wr,dale 'l'i'lll!l<'rant�. 'l"ht• bo�-' 
,('<"l 10 1 1  " l• >  11 on h� E .  ·:\ PP·<'� anl (<orne 1 ) , Bolton Tt>rnp<·ro11H�'. 'flit' pr 11.e< " ''"' pn-..»1h•d h� 
Couul\ ( 'otua· 1 ! lor '1' . . \la•m1 . .  J . l ' . ,  '' ho thanked 
d1(' barul""''" for th•'H -upport m making thl' \ \ ( I \ [  a •LU(('''· 













-�l:�?,:i����.:�C<l:��i:'f�1,��,�·(:L��-o�tll��1�:-tf�� lw ha- th<' (•rn1 fidenet' of !t \P ( <•ran.  I r hi! ]ll"()('{'t'd� 
o J J  1h" r igh t i ; , , .,_  I "�" proplw-; ,l  grl':tl ftnu l'l' 
for !. 1 11 1 a, a <·or11<· t p la; Lr 




��i1�1f ���;·:• ·, ,1.);��·t�·d "\� ;;�,�: rn�11�a ��.t;,�,�� 11:�1� i:Jf 
'" ' " ' ·' 1nt.'1 1 1lwr .  








l look<·d rn 1 h ,• 1 r  birndrno1U 0 11 a 
mor 111ug and  found 21 uwn at 
t h h l":IH h\• kt'Jll ll [l  :uHI i 1 1 tt'r<">l 
!.\f:::::";�::�·�:::. :;�'.�@<�::::::�.I- if ��::ii:.:�;lii 
H. Jloorwr. MHI ht· , , m1t t 1 r:1.ll� f, (> ]rng \ P l )  
proud no\\ h1· dn'arn h a< \,..,,,, n ,d»NI. 
::;'��;\
1
�:E�:r»:1:k��·f,i::�'.�:t.r:,1if;:j�:�,��,'.· 1 .-;',l�) �i:'1:;; .. � 
\\ ork rng h:ird. a1H! ·· � •· r � o1l<' l•  •'�P('('( l !lg grt• a t  iiiiii:1�;\:;.·:y�:�::_::�.��!i��'.:.'.}'.;:�<i::t;;;�!i;:I: 
tn p: 11 .\l tlw llnn 1fo rk 1 1g ,nlo t'O l l t <·•t , 011 i ng to 
;,,.:q::�!.'.:.�if�;�::\::�;:;,;:;,�'.:,.,;:�:.'.';;,::::,,;::1: :::: 4th ' l a rdt  at 1 h t' B 1 rkt'lt lhnk Hott'!, and thP k,�:�'.:��,:.: �::::d ��(! :.:�t :��� 
. 




Brass iBand Jllews 
MARCH, 1939 
ACCIDENTALS 
Rcadcra l\ h O  rntcnd to cornpcte rn o u r  \ l a rch 
)ldod\ Competition •hould no" gne their  <:'ffort 
a final �crutlll\ and lh<'tl for"ard 1 t  to u� " 1 thou1 
<lei&) fh(' closrng dat(' 1 s  :\l arch 6th a l l  <'lltnes 
�nl'd after that dll!C l\ i l \ bc relmned t o the 
i.e11dero 
Q u i te a number 0 £  our r('adcro and c 1-tomcr� 
ha•e thanked u s  for the t"o art1dcs that apf'('arcd 
Hl last month s 1s,ue marn other \l riteu e x  
p r n M i d  the l i o p c  that the wl'nspoudento foi thmr 
parucu a r  d 1  t ncts " o u l d  be ' e l l  c 1  o u g h  10 1 \  PQrt 
as u�ual thh montl I he1e J o  n o  doubt !lC\\ o 
sc-en1,, t o  be the ch a f  req u 1 rcnH' l t  for Our O " n  
p a p e r  <\nd t l u s  brmgo u s  t o  rncntioH ,,01rn tl > 1ng 
IHl 1111' ('  ix.�n 1nttndrng 10 »&• for oomc trn c 
\\e are H� ' '  Ill tch ll!l/H(' ,.(!d l\ J t h  the < \ tdcne<:> 
oF tho large n u mber of bcgmnc-rs lx-11 g a t  pre11ent 
enroll<'d m the b a u d  mon•me11t a n d  \I C \\Ould 
i;11ei;,; tJHl 1mportane• of <:natrng rn the�o H:>ung 
rnon I• 1 e a l  l !lt(' r('st >1l l>andmg " h d•t their 
enlhus1a,m 1 s  ne" a.nd strong Get them te feel 
t h a t 1hc;1 .an not o n h  rn\'mber• of � Ba11d 
but "!"° mi>mbt rs of a I.Hg n 1  " "  " h 1eh cons1>h 
of n an) thou.,ands of hunth �lake them Jn 
teruted Ill the doings 0 £  th<'<C 01hcr bands lt 
\\ 1 1 1  rncrCa>"e t he i r  11 tcre�t rn th<' r O\\ ll b a n d  lhc 
pla}N " ho k"o" � n o t h rn g  O >  ear<:s nothing about 
a n y  other b a n d  JS genera 1 1  a h,tle s member 
I he kc-en� 't mo�t t>•< ful  me1 ibers \\ C h a\C a l 11 a \ s  
fom1d t o  Ix- thot>C " ho \\ ('r< m ti'r(';l�d rn banding 
ao a " h ole \\ ho kne1' lhe h 1 otOr} a n d  ach1c\C 
m (' n t  of t h e  moot st•C('(' � f u l  baud• a n d  found rn 
them a u  w p 1 1 auo11 & " a n: of l<'t!rng 1our 
1oung mi'ml><'r� gro11 u p  iguorant o f  the rnag 
n i tudc a n d  1 m portanc(' o f  the band moH'!ll<'lll 
lh<'re arc r,.11 of the oldlr cnthu 1a�trc band,mcn 
\\hO ha1c not rlt'(' .r:-d t>n<X>11ragemer1t •tunulus 
and hdp from thr U B �' a n d  th\'\ �holl ld wlro 
ducc this source of 1n�p1ra!101 1 0  Llw1r ' oungcr 
t'Qmradeo To l e n d  tl){'rn u cop\ of the B B N 
1u ! l  be good to rn d uee them t o  btn a cop; r< gu 
larl} l' i l l  00 b<cttei 1' 1 om t h e i r  011 n l"pe 1 1"ncc 
tho cX)>l'fJCll«'ri bandsnu 1 can t l l l the 1 out ;; one• 
that the B B N 1 �  a pnix..- " 1 th tl an a p1i-
s111g 1 1  tcreH i t  l �  n PUfX'r to as1dl a n d  
p r e ,.e n c  for f u l u e  1 efu n C ('  \\ c Lppui.l to 
('\ f'f) bandm a<-ter to btck 1 p  our �lld< a \  o u r  
to m t c r <'; t  th(' 1 otrng !ll<lllb<>rs rn 11111 1cal �uhJ('ct• 
111(' more 1he' becou � int<'ri>�l�d tl" quicker \\ i l l  
they progi c a n d  the furthN 11111  thc1 go as 
11lt1) ( 1 \ 1n 1tfort ue n a\ make 111 du� d i rec 
uo11 " 'I I  bt>si n o  frun rn l e , t h e  paper 1 s  brought 
rnto comact ll ith t he pinier>, a n d  therefore \I C 
rn.uke d 1 1 s  appeal In ba1 d rn  •�ter� secretaries a n d  
o l d e r  l and-men l h t> l� 1cfi1 " '  rna' 
nothrng �otuparul 11 1 t h  th" \,( nt>fit 1 h e  
rea11 b 1  an l l < rtn't of 1 1 l r i '  t u d 
ftmong t h e 1 1  rn<'l!1ber� 
A seCTelan 11 1 1 !( \ I ,  hand h 11 1 e  r<'Ce 1 ed 
from the \ socrntioJJ tht follo\\ rng J>rOJIO e d  rc�o 
lution 11 h 1ch I >  t o  be d 1""u "-d a t  tht 1 (Xt ,\_�!!-0 
CMtJon lll<'('tmg 
l'hat all .\ <  oc1aoo11s affihatt>d 10 the I ('ague 
�hall  1ndudc a rul� to the elfrct that their bands 
.. hall not attend contests 11lwrc t!w rul<s aie uot 
ron�1stent 11 ith the p r 1 1  e1plcs and aim, of the 
I.e.aguc 
As nwmbcr, of 1h" \ ocr n!ton 11 c are agreed 
"'� to tht pr111"1ple unohecl 1 1  dlld  rc>-0lt1t1on the 
object of -Judi i of eouJ � to aboh h t h e  bor 
I O ll<'d pla\er fl u 1.- 11 <  o r a t lea t o u r ont•!C!c 
CQmm1UN an 0 1 gant>Ct o f  ' t tho1 are 
COil('(' filed ao t o  ho\\ t l 1 1 ,  " i l l  aff<'Ct 
their eoi tlot for Oil n o  occa wn 1hc1 e1er 
1-.eee 1 1 < d  th\' 'upport of tnon t h a n  111 0 \.,oc 1 "  
t 1 0 1 1  h .ud,, the rnaJor1t1 bi 1ng non all1 l 1 a ted band' l tna) ,,a\ t h e 1  fi r  t tr t d  to r n n  1he1r  contc t 
co11fined t o  ,\ 0<1auo11 bands hut could glt iio 
�upport and 60 the1 had to 1nak� 1 t  a n  open 
conte t \\c ha•r> ah1111> h a d  t h e  bona tid; p l a 1 e r  
rule \\ h t t h  h a J o  t h ('  lx!rro " • d p l a 1 (' r  b u t  11('\('r 
Ji a , c  \\ (' h a d  a p 1 otc t i f  '" h a d  h a d  a protc-t 
'"" should l ll\C �tncth <I forc1d th( rul< Bdore 
C-Oming to a111 dlc 101  a ,  t o  \ Otrn,, on d11s nso 
lulton !!l) <ornm!f f'l 11 a 1 1 t o k n o11 1 f th< 1 n < l u ,, o n  
o f  t l w  b o n a  fie]{' p l a 1 t> r  i n l<  i n  t h t  Ml \' d u l e  \\ Ould 
conform to t!w 1 t q 11 i t n H n t  o f  t h e  Lcag ' �  o r  
11 hcthcr d u  Leag u .>  <.:01 , 1 d 1 r  o u r  eonthl \\ ould 
still  bf .  to U' <'  1hl ll< }r < !  111 th(' i coolutton- a 
t'QI t�"t 11 ht.'n t h e  1uk are n o t  101 •1•te1 t 11 1 t h  the 
pr111c1p]c,. a n d  a rn , of t h e  Leaguf' ' \\'c 
publioh t h 1 "  1 1  ttt>r b " c a  1 c 1he '"h �t l �  of gr< ll t  
irn[>Ortauec to band• a 1  d c o n t e , r  promoter' a n d  
"e suggtot that t h e  1"' 1 g  u I xecu\J \ C  �hould 10,uc 
a d t fi n H t> otatemcnt ou t h 1 ,  " ancr aud makri th{' 
POl:lltlO!l tlear t o  ( l Cnloo<l1 COl tl'rlHd 
WORCESTERSHIRE N O TES 
lhf'r(' " as a co• etn g!, ('Jl 1 11  the \\inter 
Gardt > � a t  \lal1<'rn h 1  the n ' oi'd bands of 
� l a h ( ! ll Imp< r i a l  and Jlrr!'ford C l t \  \ l r  
P r 1 1c h a r d  baudrna t <  r \I ll  u n a b l e  l o  a t t e n d  <i<'l 
ius dqJut1 took Ju� place and he and \Ir S m i t h  
<'ond 1 c t u !  n t u rn  1 t h m k  t h i s  i - a g o o d  idea 
anti  should be t>ont1nned 
J hc twu rer t a n  ' l r  } d ll rn  Peckham of 
K1dderm11  !t>r 8 1 h <' r  h a d  ,('leral fingtr• erushcd 
a t  \\ O l k  l d o  hopl ] , 11 1 ! 1  �oon l>I' back again 
H ' rt!tll Ollf< d l]11, hand 11 i l l  ho!d a l\\O SCCtJOn 
,,)011 rnclo<h conte 1 oliorth 
\\oodgat(l li d [  attend l..e1('{',tCr 
\lr F H \foor; f-h 1 1 1 1ted Ill (' 
.he-aroals 1 n c  H i rn  1 1 gha1 1 1  �In a ]  
g o o d  t o  l i l l •  har d a 1  d p l a H r o  a l e  
a,,1st tho band 
I a m  glad the Gloucl t t" l  ,\ ou ition s annttal  
conte;.t " a" o-u�h a Ml('('{' ' 8orr' I "a 1 n a b l c  
to iK pre r> n t  a!-o J>l< a (d \ l r  G r> o r g e  Bcck111g 
.Jiam l o  formmg a bra � ha1 d for tli<J CHI Rbt 
of luck m 1  fr1rn d l 
B u l k r n gton S i l l e r  1 �><:•nth ) .,J d  their q u a r !Ntc 
and slo11 mclod1 cont< t Ill thi' ( ongrcgat101 al 
Schools BLi l k mgton 'I hr re \\ere 4 1  cntri('� for 
the .. lo • 11H l o d 1 ancl l5 for th" q u art('tte \ d J tl 
<l 1cator \l r 8 I I  l l dft Part u came from I o n g  
l ' a t o u  Kcttt' r 1 1 g H f h ,  \ 1 1 1 1 n g 1 0 1  Co11 n l l 1  
Viwxhall  CO\ontrv Coll1�n Langi<' :'\onlifield 
\I unn & } e !ton 5 B u rbagl a n d  !Sonh E v 1 1  gton 
l'hc a d J u d cator bdor, he ga\C la• d<'cu1011 
�pokl' abo1 t tur e ton<' nnd balance 1dnch arf' most 
i"Oocnuul but 110rc lackrng ai S<'11rul part1b t h a t  
d l }  Rt>� 1Jt,-Quar1('[t(' 1 Co11•ntr:1 Colht>r1 
2 � l u 1 1 'ic } clton ' 3, Lai g ' '  Slow mclod\ 
1 J &ott 2 \ K \ft'nl'a r , 3 \ Harper 
L'.!.11gle1 arc bti-\ prcps r 1 n g  for Letccstcr co1 
teot lhc\ ga1c a eonct'rt 111 the Lan g1e' l 10Utut(' 
on Fe-br u a n  19th 11lnch 11 as 11t> l l  attcndcri I 
"a.s p!ea�<'cl 1 ou "ere smong thn prizes a t  B u l k  
m g l o n  oon!('�t KC<'p that �pint u p  I hope to 
.hc.ar 'ou at Leicester auc.l 1 11 i�h J OU the best 
of luck 
\\'c,t Rronrn 1 d1 Uoro arn ,],o nttl'ndrng 
Let()('�t('r �onti',.,\ ] ha1\' nc< J , \'d 1 { 11 , from 
that famou-s bancl 1 1  the t o ro;t cf JJc rn P lo11 n l l  
Sther a n d  tht1 1 n  a l ; o  lll n k 1 n g  tl<:i  t i 1 p  t o  
Lc1ce t c r  Good ! tick t o  holh barn!� t 
l l O � O U R  BIU(, IJ J 
.\Ir II NAYJ,OR 8<.'cretarv of the West R 1 d rn g  
Soc>Cl\ . 11r1tc� Y o u r  eorr('Sponclent \Ve•t 
R z d c r  6C'Cm� to h a,e the proH'tbrn! bee 111 i l ls  
bonnet \\ llh rt"gard to tho \\('st H i d rn g  H a n d  
Socwt} 1t11 ex<>cu t 1 1 c  a n d  their contest ... ,\t fi n t  
after the October co11t<'b! I " as a m u s e d  to r('ad 
h u  report about borro"cd p l a , e t �  but aflt>r he 
liad t"o more t i l t �  at the 8oc1etJ s contests I 
" on d c r  1 f  he 111 Tcal\:1  i;c r i o u s  about the matter 
I f  so 11h:1 doc� he n o t  attend tho Socrnl) 1  m•wt 
m g  a n d  h e l p  t o  p u t  thf'H h o u "O rn order to h i s  
1>at1,fa('t101 • Ld mo say that this sub;cct has 
not !X't"n d i scu•*d at a n v  We.t Hidrng me<!trng 
a11d thi- i s  t h <" refore not a n  offic111l ' 1c11 i t  is  
( t1reh m \  oll n ' 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
C O M P E T I T I O N  
\\e hope man\ of our readt:-rs are o!tHh rn g  a1 J 
p 1 ac11 1ng tho art of 11 r 1 1 1 n g  n e lodiou< a d 
pl<a•rng m a rch mclod1e� 11 1 t h  t h e  " te 1  u o n  o f  
cntc n 1 g th< abmc competition O u r  object t s  
to disco , c r  a n d  <'ncourago ne" talent of 11 hieh 
thcte must be a n  a b u n d a 11co m tll<' rank$ of 
amatetir bra•s ban d�men rhc c!0111ng d a t .  f o r  
f ('{'C l \ J n g  m a n u s<nph ,, \ l a r c h  6th ai d " '  
H]l<'at t ! i c  ruko go\ernmg t h o  c o m p N 1 t 1 o n  as 
under -
10 f_. [VE OUR R i' A D l<� R S  \ C H A NCE 10 
S IT O \\ \\ lL\ l IS I N  f ll E :\ l  \\ E m FE ll £ 1  
F O R  T H L  B l::ST O H l G I N  \ L  .\JEJ,ODY p,\ Rl 
OJ< A Q U I C K  \! \ R O H  Solo <' o r n c t  part o n l y  
1 s  r e q u i r e d ,  11 i t h  ba<s s o l o  ( i f  t h e r e  be o n e )  
11irttte11 rn 
Otir nun is to disCO\Cr and encourage unkno 11n 
talent t herefore the conditions a1e as follows -
l N o  one 11 h o  has h a d  a march published is 
allo11 c d  to compete 
2 \\e can aC<'ept o n l y one march from cach 
cornp<:>t1tor 
3 Ilic march must be from 90 to 120 bars 
long 
4 1he tune to " h 1 c h  "e a>1 a r d  the prize 
mu�t become the property of W r i g h t  a n d  
H o u n d ,  ll ho wil l  p u b l i s h  i t  u n d e r  the 
compooCt $ uamc 
5 .rhe \larch .\lelody muot reach us o n  o r  
before :\larch 6th .\n} rcacl1tng u s  after 
t h i s  d a to 11 1 1 1  be rcturr eri 
6 'l'he \\mner may score Ills march aft�r 
11 a rds, o r \\C 11 d l score t t  
7 Jhe n a m e  and a d d ress of competitor must 
ne<'ompany each m a rch a n d  the 111tmer 
1qll be rcqu1red to give a "rtucn assur 
ancc of authorship a n d  o n g m a h t �  
Start a.t once , " rite d o " n  as m a 1 1 '  1 n , en11ons 
a• \ O ll  can then \ O I  " t l !  l a 1 c  u m c  to p u t  
together the cream of :;o i r  11H lod1c• 11 110 "hat 
rn a 1  be the prnc 11 1 n m n g  m a rch lt<'memhcr that 
n o t h rn g  I n  t h i s  h n e  IS ach1e\ed 11 tthout thougl t 
ful cfforl 
---+-
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
\]( " \\ tight & H o u n d  Hon 'Ir('asurer beg 
to ackno ltogc i ce< 1pl 11 1th t h a n k  of the 
fo!lo11 n g  <lo1 auo1 • -
' ! r  I l ::!mah \\ a l  al l  \\ood 
\ 1 11 tt'f C /'Smith \\ a l  a l l  '\ood 
\ J r  \\ m B arton \ arnngton 
\J r \Jc \ d 1 m  \ !non on �!er ('1 
\ l r  8 Cop\' Purne1 
£ 0  2 6 
0 2 6 
0 2 6 
0 l 0 
0 10 0 
£ 0  18 6 
PrOl\p< <t 1e can d i d ate,. for t l  c \ 0 \I F 
d1ol l l o h i ] h  to he h e l d  n the \\ 1 n cli;or !n t 1 hl11 
( u 8,.t  u d a 1  \p1 1 \  15d1 11ru Jt>q tC$t(d to nrn.k� 
q1p1 1c11 t t o n  f o r  entra1  et' !01 111� i< ,.oon a po,,.,1blc 
to t lw a t �'<I'<. a l  -\l r Jl \\ ood Brook h n  
165 l h (' B 1 oa<h a 1 , U 1 dJe, \\ on' lhc l a  t d a 1  
for c 11 tr \' 1 l l t !1 \larch 
l h  rn t r u ! l e l  t d  •olo C-Om pettuon 11 l11ch /i(']d 
11  t l  e (' \ e l  1 1  g <'Oltlll ('ncmg a t  6 p m  l open 
1 0  de i;\'Cnc 1 a ! ptibl1<  a t  a n  a d m i"ll O!l elrnrg o f  
6 1  [ 1 tk<'! can n o '  he h a d  from \lr ll C o ! l u  r 
13 \ ( 01 tro e \ H n u c  Str('[ [ord Lane;; 
lhc ('o!l l rn 1 ttcc m gcs al! ha1 <i-m1 11 l o  con " 
i l o n ,;  t o  \\ w d - 0 1  T n ,ntuk foi tlu� c 1 <i n t  a n d  
1 l e rc b 1  h e l p  t o  make t a  rl':i.l SUC('{' ' lh h \ l n  
d rcd, of ba1 d� 1 f'n a n .! f n e n d �  1 1  ho ex1x r 1 r u c f  d 
o m 1c<h c 1 JO\ 1 1 1c11l  on th o "'a�ion of 1he �olo 
a1  d q\lar!C\!e conteot h e  d l (t� nth arc 11 '- ired 
of a n  cq m l h  1 1  tcte trng C\e11rng o n  �\ p r d  151h 
l h  10 1 r  atteJ  dan(-<:- ' O U 11 11 h t l p  a cau•f' ll Ortln 
of a l l  t h e  • t pport t h a t  ca i ht g l \ e u  l \ m ;  i a 
11 a 1  111 11 h t c h  ' o u  can a ht 1 1  and lnJO\ 1 o u r  
� I f at t h e  arne t 1 t1W 
Book th• d de 1 Obtan 1 00 1  t tckd 1 
S 1h•<1 1lxrb 1 0  the \ 0 \1 1' are reqw <-t('(! to 
1 0 tf' t h a t  the D a i ' '  badge l� being " n h dn11 n 
and 11 1 1 1  be T('j>]aecd b\ a ,,n a ! l c r  btid !!"c l h 1 •  
badg• 1 0  realh 1cn attract l le a11d ne.at u de 1gn 
a n d  \\C hopl' tO '<.! 11 d 1"pla) Cd rn t i <' COl!s of 
a much l a rgo circle of !'Hbscnber frH n d ,  Sub 
�cnbcr, a1c  req IC•tt.'d 11 li('1  <en d i n g  thc1r <lo1 a 
t o1 t o ret 1 r i  1he lla"' h1dge a n d tJu , I l l  
be s •  p p h e d  1 t h  a n c  1 0 1 H  " i t  p l a < c  } 1cr v 
\ 1nd "' " can \x>corne "' tnlfd to 11 e a r  0 1 c of 
thc,;e badge• 11 h "" 1 l e , tifir" h i  " l' i• � 1 ppo11cr 
of th( A 0 \I I for al a n n u a l  � 1bsc n p t 1 o n  of 
OtH �hi!Jrng 
B a n d  firm' (ot  1 1 1 d 11 1 d u a \  if  the\ 1 b )  ca11  
bf'con ' id('nt lied >1 1 t h  tht 11 o r k  of thl \ 0 � I t 
for a n annll1>l donat1on of 5 /  1'lw (' su1*.rnlxr0 
11 i l l  be 0UJ>p! 1cd ll l ! h  a 1('1\ ntt ractn<: g u  111r ('d 
•l'al for tuo u n t m g  o n  their l e t k r 11<'ad� o r  all  
forll , o f  <'oi rt pondencc 'fh 11 ord1ng on t h �  
"' a!- S i b K : J  1h< r, t o  the \ 0 \I � foi the 
\ [ u,1cal Id t < a u o n  of lloJd 1 s  11unph b u t  n t a t h  
arrangul I h c s c  s c a l s  1 i l l  111thoul d o u b t  rn ak" 
a \('ry u u portant 11nprcooion o n  the mmd' of n i l  
t h o  ( J < ('C l\ll1g lelt�l'S t o  11 !neh n i a ! ached 
lo thf' p a t r01 • of band, i t  11 1 1 \  ad,crt 10-0 t b c  fad 
of the han<l • rnten,t " thc mu•1cal  11 t> hrc 
of the f 1 tu re Sho t l d  t l c  pnt ro1n of a b a n d  b e  
p 1 b h c  bodie, o r  Corpor ihona i t  11 ill ('('rta11 h 
" 'T1'i(f:,m m lhc trade arc !11\ i t ( d to J O ! l  111 t h i s  
•(lH11l(' a n d  rn d 1ca1< their i n t c re t m n u  e d u c •  
1 1 011a! moi ctn('1 l S p e c i a l  a r r a n i<< lllt"lll• could bf' 
m a d ('  for t h o e firmo " h o  \\ O u ! d  JH<hr l o  h a n  
t h �  M " a l  pr11  t('d d n <:rt o n  t o  thi 1 r  lett• r head• 
rn lt ad of t h e  g u n  ! ! C d  seal  
A l i  c n q n 1 1 1t>o ;;l�o u l d •bc "•ad e �() \ f r  ll 
Donat10tb 
l'ro( ; t d  of Qtrnrk\I( n 1 1 d  Solo 
C < n H t 4 10 O& 
R e f u n d ,  frnm l Todd and l l r  
!I il>l' l t  3 14 
\ [ a n < h<'•tCl f:'orpora\lon I 11t<1 eot 3 15 
H a n k  Jut r(' t 3 
27 2 9, 
B a!n11cc \ n o u g h t  forn a r d  from 1937 67 18 2 
Iota\ 
.E x p c n d u u rf' 
l u m o n  of P ipds 
P t  pi],  tra.1e l h n g  <> X pen•b 
P r rn l l n g  u 1  d Stauonnr) 
J 1 \u g Cabrnct 
95 0 11 &  
£ <l 
12 2 0 
1 10 0 
7 12 l 
4 1 3 6 
2 10 1 1 �  
5 0 
Po•tagc' l'l one and R('nt 
Cheque Book 
E"p<'ll>C'' a<.h anccd for Q u arti'tte 
Co11tc•t 1939 2 0 0 
l l 0 !,( gal Cooh 
lotal l xp c n d 1 t u rc 
B a l a n<'o m B a n k  Der 3ht 1938 
fh<' \s,et� of tho 1'und are­
� l a nchc,t<.'r Corporat10n Loan 
Cash a t  B a n k  
L1ah1l 1 t1es-n 1 l  
31 1 4  6 !  
"' 6 5 
9:i O il! 
£150 0 0 
"' 6 5 
£213 6 5 
A u dite d a n d :��dFJl l,�H ob u -oi 
\fr H J 1 0\I K I N S  secretarJ of I l fot d S t  
Jolu " r i te l am plt-as('{I to report t h a t  t h e  
rn o r e  " n  practioe \ O U r  1939 J o u r n a l  the tnor<' 
d('l !ghHd "e arc " n h  i t  snd I fe< 1 .assmcd that 
t h< 1 , c p ] a ,  th<.' rnu�ic at our park ('llgag{'Jll<'llt' 
ih1� i <' a r  ( 1  e are dre a d '  Ji ca1ih booked up)  it  
11 i \ l  more t l  an r e p a )  \ l �  bccau!;<l I a 1  sure t h e  
p u h h e  11 t l !  11ppn'C1att> the .arrangeme1 ts a n d  
H ! n f ' \ \  <'ontarned thf'rcrn 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
(League Section ) 
(Contt1but.., d ) 
\ q u artcrh mee trng o f  tho LeagLtC of Band" 
\ sociauons 11 a" held at d10 l'lough llut(' l  llu<l  
der field o n  8 a t u r d a 1  llth l:cbrua!\ fourteen 
rcpreoentatncs berng 1ir(S<'!lt 
l' ollowmg the eonfirmauo11 of the m rn u t<'• of 
th• last quarterly mceung � I i  II I J  lhorna 
Leag t c  &'<:'r<'lar) , ga10 a cornprelwn•1 1 c  report 
of thc 11ork of tho Lf.aguc 81llCC the last mee t 1 1 1 g  
I ii ;  r e p o r t  t o u c l u d  upon t h e  LeagLlC a r e p r c  l l l  
muon to the r a i l " .ay compa mes a•kmg t h a t  
Ill i l a r  tra,c l l m g  facilities be g i antcd to c 1 11ha1 
lnnd• as thooo granted to band" 0 £  I I  �I fot('{'s 
that 16 srnglo fare for the rel t r n  J O l  rntj 11 !wn 
t n c  re I i r n  cann0t J,, made o n  the �aiu(' Ja;1 
R('port� " ' re also made u p o n  J c 9 1 ncro c!a "'"' for braso ln•t rum(!Jtal 1>;{0 J!l e t c111ng �dioo16 
\ l u n 1 c 1 p a l  Councils re park cngagc111cnt thu 
propo,..d \lu•1c a 1  d Drama \et band� a n d  broad 
castrng the \\ O r k  of a1ca co1nml\tce the League 
<'Ontt>st fi 1  anc1al  aspect memb<:n eontnbulion" 
a n d  hon m<'mber,hip of the League 11io r('port 
" h ich i n  the 11 ords o f  t h e  c h a 1 1 m a n  g a • e  much 
food for t h o ught ll a� u n ammouoh adopted a11<l 
11 a� fol!o" ed bJ 11 long diocus,ion upon each lllll 
d<llt l t th 
h lr11 1'p1red, during d1>cussto11 t h a t  many 
i;uccc•:oe� l1 n 1 0  irecentl; bf.en rccor<led J U  'anou@ 
p�i  t s  0£ the country ri'ga1 rling lea1 ncro cla�,;('·, 
organ1>0 d  b1 ' a nous Education comn11twe .. 
1 h roughout the <.'ountr), and that 1ll main ca�l" 1he m 1 1 1 a l  11 ork bJ tho League lll tlno d1 rcd1on 
did 1 ot rCC(' J \ e  I t s  full  &11an of r('{ogmt101 lhe 
L< aguo lint look u p  tl110 q 1e,lion m 1935 a n d  
ci 1eulars contmll e t o 1X' sent to 1 a 1 ious } cluea11on 
comm1t1ec� on the qu( non Baud- h o 11 e • e r  m 
rna11J c1W'" h a 1 d l J  appcarcd to f u ! h  realt e the 
opport u n i t 1 ('s pro,1dcd 
\ ppca!s ar<:i otlll OOu g mado to Council- to 
dcfimtclJ u1gagc band, 1 1 1  tlw1r p a l  ks rnotcad of 
the o l d  .s:;�tern o f  b a n < l �  bei n g  p c r m n t c d  10 pla} 
011 a collcct10n b•si• I t  11 as reported that 1 n  
m a u J  cases b,.,,d, 11cre thcm"'-"l ' o s  t o  bla u c to 1 
great cxt<nt for the •lllttl of dfa1r� oon u n u rn g  
It a p p e u 1 c d  t h a t  O \ C 1  i i  to\\ n s  " hlre t h e  Le 1;;uo 
, ere pic,s1 1  g for adequate fr> e •  a n d  <11 proJ){'T 
recogn1uon of tho sc 11 ice'> of band� i c n dc n n g  
progr11mnH:> rn the park band> thcin-<'h<'., 
off.red to pla;1  for a ml!eot10n 
J h <' p 1 ogrcsa of the prcposed Jfus1c and Dran a 
Bd! 11 a �  d1scus.ocd Ih< poht1cal Mtuauon h a d  
cro11 d('d o u t  the mtrodU('\!011  of the Act but 
t h ,. re aro p ro;;pccls that  1 t  " I i i  shortl;1 be r n t ro 
duecd m d e r  the t('n n u n ll<' r u l e  lhe llt l l  if 
pa ,cd " 'l l  rnakc a big ddfcicncc t o  bra'> hand, 
rn d  all  1 cog111scd nrn i c a l  01gam•a11on� a n d  1 
h a r e  of the f u n d  " l wh 11 o u ! d  be cr('atNl 11 ould 
Iii d n" 11 a )  to the Lcagtw of U u 1 d b  !\i;aoc1at10ns 
1 n thc de, c\opn1cnt of b1a>.1; h a n d m u • 1 c  
1 �  s t i l l  a ] a t g c  amount of propnga1 <fa 11ork 
t o  do1 l ai d ill h m d s  a 1 c  a d , i;.ed to ..cud 
a11 appeal to their \1 P aokrng !nm to � ipport 
1he Bill  " he n  1n�roclu('Cd a n u m be r  o f  ba1 d ,  
h a
,\(' ,: �:ac;�p����cd oothat h o n  member� of l h <' 
L<.>aguc contll  U< t o  t'nrol a n d  t <  rufieate o f  
t il l \> 11u 11t 11erc no11 l>l'rng '' utd l h c 
sLib c11puou h 2 / 6  plr ' e 'ir Hon rn11> 
att(nd al\  t11('{'t111g of the I ; a g u e  a a t e  co1 
d i a l ! )  11dcomcd a1 1d !!Ill\ take pail ltl a n '  d 1  
1uos10n a1 d fon1 1 1 <l a n 1  uggc oon t ...c f n l to t h (  
JJlO\ClllC!lt 
I n  t h e  th C1 l( of t!u 
R u ffle, 0 \ t •\ 
<>elltcd a 
bal1r nc• 1tpolt a '  
3cl�t�:� 1 c port• 1 tl d 1 1  had bee11 tmpo 1 b l e  to 
•tCUT<' a unable hil l  fo1 t h e  pu1p0>(' of h o  ! u  g 
the I 1g 1e <O!ltt t on tlw d a t �  11 hieh h a d  licen 
agn d '111 i l  15th o i  221 d a n d  it 11 a� decided 
that l t  b(' l w l d  oHr unnl Ortol>Cr till� \(' \ J  
\_ long d1•� , �10n took p l ace npon the ref t al 
of tl c l\at101 1a!  B rn  � ll md C ! u l> t o  dcfin< • 
loon a fide p l a , (' r  rn 11<cor d a 1  cc 11 1 t h  t i n  ir rn � 
and torn�pond< 11 ('{'  11 II> 1 e n d  The general ff'<'l11 g 
of t h e  mcc u n g  11 1 •  1 h a t  rn 11c11 0 £  the fuH t h a t  
the a n 1 1 r n l  g(' n t r a l  llH ( t l l g of t h <:  L e a g u e  ( • t 
h t c h  k ll  \ oOCI L T  ons 11 (' 1 1'  1 r pi c,e1 tcd) 11 crc 
u a 1  111 ou ll1 nquc�t m g  1 h a t  a defin t t l o n  be gi" 1 
th.., a t l l t u d l  of th(' N B  B ( }:1.lClnne 11 a c l i ffi  
<ult t o u i dersrn n d  1 n d t r1 H ' con 1dt 1 atio1  
" o u\d ha'e t o  hoe g n e n  to t h e  of comp u n g  
u i i d � 1  ( ) u b  1 d e •  I t  " a, t h a t  75 pc1 
c\'nt of tompcung bando rul('o '"''-'  
"��'�;�  !�r�d !J1��g�l pamphl"t  ('Xpla 111 1  g t h <  
p o l i c y  aim' a n d  o b i c c n  of tl e I c iguc 11 1 n it 
has aln ad) accornph�hed and 11 hal 1 t  hopr to 
accornpl!�h be p i c p a n  d and llhen t>ndorocd h, 
t hl� �,���"!�'r�c1:f t1h:;"�e��c:�; \��'.�, , lw made to 
thn B TI C  n;;ar<lrng hand< ll ho h a 1 c  pa 'Hd 
a 1 1 1t101  s and h a 1 <  n<:1('r r<'cl 1 1 c d  i• n  cngag\tJJc1 t 
to b i oad�a·t 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
I ' i c k u  n g  8 1 h N  !�hen a n 1 u 11 l  m<'c t i n g  
Counc1l lor Lt1 1 1 11e1 pre nkd a n d  a um t 1'UC .., ful 
' "'Drr i�J,�ldrlf��,t�dh a \ ('  a g a 1 1 1  cloctcd �lr Yeado11 
a t h , 1 1  cond 1 c t o 1  Ih� ti<'a tinr rcpo1ted n 
b a l ance of £40 rn h a n d  I hc1 arc to lie fined 
..., , i)1 m11 u n i forn" ,hoi t h  \\ e l l  don(' l a d o 1 You 
'1 "
.\�t tl1�: � ;11 �w l  rneetwg ol & a 1 ho1 0\lgl l o i n  
Sih('f the �ec t c t  t 1 ;1 reported .a bal1111ce o f  £ 1 0  
\l r \ rt h  1 r  Cat " t � h  ' ao (']cet<:d b '  i d m a o t \  r 
rn d l \  1 to dteided to (' l('r llH contr t f a l d  t i t s  
• ison !he ba i d  aic uo1 at fill uc11gth •nd 
l " "  ' \( f \  o t ! O I ;; COllHll!ttc<: \ho the bu lJl('�> 
11 a, condud t d the ba n d  \\ l' t l  t>nkrrnrn�d to 
d 1�1i\er, a�1S,:r iJ:�J� ctli��� a�;1�1 ��J ':'.',��-t" d� 1:;"�: d 
dauee r�('('nt!J  I u 1  d (  r�t � n d  It " as not the 
/��� ,,.ll�n,t�c�i;:�:�f tl�c ��c1��1f i11e !� ./:��; b�111 1<j 
100m [ hope thou nc" 1 1  o unwnto ll<'f(' not 
I <1 <11ia1;cd \ i t> rl l ar d  11 0 1 ku1g cornu 1 \ l"e 
h e 1 c  
" f:o i::t�-:-c�'�h !o S��c;l����ug\ G n 1 n  1 1 0 1 1  u .J, t h e  
other , 1 (' 1 1 1 1 1� :;l'� �ll���(;�c�� ,�� l;h� ;,�fl��� �l �:: 1 
l u n dersrnnd lhew aP � ! I l l  a fe11 
\ g 1 11 1 d  opportunll\  fo1 1 m utar) 
p a1 cr ,, to obtarn good tu11 10n 
urn a 1 <ll Demns H a 1 l t 1  S t l H r  h t l <l t lhtr  
a H t1 a l  11 h h t  <1 1 1 '0 a i d  lane) dro�s c a r n 1 1  o l  un 
::>h r o ' c  lue�daJ I t  11 a� a t110 l'\e nwgs e1cnt 
�l 1(d ���,J aft::,':f; s1�::$'st�Jl1 1��:�:�b;;,c a�gr�1��u�� 
t heir 1 e tt r a n  conductor \ l r  \\ 1lham H 11 ;1 l o r  b u t  
I \ ('a r  t h e n  total mcmber�htp i s  1 1 0  1 o n h  e i g h t  
Conn l id t h 1 ,  1 1 0 1 1  t do II 1manb1 I> nol a 
l i tl1�, ;/1��a1��1 Coronauo n  f (' p o 1  t a bala11cc " h a 11d 
of OH! £ 1 1  \\ di done ! Srne< lts rnceptto11 lhi� 
hand h a 1 0  bcen rn gre1t deina1 d loealh Local 
char me� l a'o b<.-1wfit('d great Iv b;; 1hclf p!i<) 1 n g  
J l ,  1 1  popular bandm aster i s  \ 1 1  B l e n k 11ri 
Pocklm glon Coron1•t1on 5 a n n u a l  ,dust drnc a n d  
J Lnco 11 a� organt!;('d by th1 ladic" �oc 1 a l  com 
" t t ! cc and 11 a� a huge oucct>,;c !\ u n tform f u n d  
h a
B 1�dl11;,;t1:1�'Ec�C<'!s1or h e l d  tl eir a n n u a l  carnnal 
b a l l  rn t h e  8pa I t  11 a' lhur u , u a !  success \\ !' 
\ " nr \ (' T \  httlo of t h i o  combrnauon 110\\ I 
11 ondcr 11 h;1 • Hao lh<.! old cont<:><;t1ng cnthua111sm 
c.l if;�J��;1 's \! 1 ! \ s  Shcl'burn, \.Ia 1 kct \\ e ighton 
H u tton l ran�1 1ck and \fa\to1 a l l  seem to bo \Cry 
q u 1< t  \\ h a t about a l inc from 1ou socrctarwsf 
I he mc-et1ngs to mako arl'angcmcnu for Cot 
u 1  gl u n  cont<:"t a n d  t.he Pwkcrrng O \ C u t  " 1 1 \  be 
h t l d  H l l  t rn < t l O l l  1 .... t I e ha\e t h e  llC\\9 a •  
�001 "" 1 t  ,� a 1 a 1 hbl< J [ r  l<o�ter ai d ' 1 1  K 1 1 g 
\ I<" ln1es rn t h c ,;e  notes could Jrnlp a great dcnl 
to gain �upport \ I f bGRO \ !\ \ C l  
[ onci<'r d d e  H o l n  fi l th < o n h st 
�ou!d i n d uct ,;ornc lJTa � ba1 d <'llthu� a to 
n p  n o n a l l  <:up u1d a ' " all  mollcj 1 1 1 ze 
the bc-t local b � u d  111 1 t h 1 1  a n  eight or tell 
radt  ' �  of II >Ill  firt h)  not 1 1 1  tl c prll:\'S ' ou 
1 1 1 •  Not on!;1 " 0 1 l d  t11<>1 e l0<:al band CH!(' r  but 
mon �"PJlOl ti'r• " ould attt n d  th<' 001 tcot 10 
lz ttl\ N o t h rn g  l 1 k l  l0<:al r l � a l n  for attra�tmg 
a <'rOll d 
\\e <:an ha1 k 01 !Jolrne l l rn c h h ffe \1 i l l �  \I, ! 
tl  arn H a d e  Edge Utt1lJ1 D a l t  1nd llon l t }  
bt rng pre-oc1 t and tl ere 1 i o r<'a o n  lo •uppo-n 
1 h a 1  \ l 1J Joudbun Golcar �cape Goat .\larhden 
' I  I � 1 ,.r,den �t>I 1 o r  8d1ool J 1 1  t!n1 utc � lock 
tol  � ndc1 , n d  a fe11 1 1 1 0 1 e  " o u !cl "ot b e  
a t t l  a c t <  d b1 •u�h a ! (} ( a \  pr11e 
S a 1 1 h 11 aitc ha1< Jr nd t l {' i r  hroadca"t a i d t h e  
11 orld i l l  h a 1 e  U c e 1  ahl, t o  J tdgo bcl11 ccn t h o  
H<l lf'  \ , , cl u rn p i o n - a n d  Black D 1 k< 11 ho 
follo 1 e d  a f 11 cla 1  latf!r o n  t he North Heg1ornd 
A <  ordrng to Cocker hoth bauds arc pC!lZl) 
111 ' a n d  pouucl fool ish m 11ot h a ,  m g  thur reopco 
1 l l  pro <'onductor, for thc"'1 opcc1al ooca>•OT � 
I hero M ouch a dung ao l Tl•p!ratwn and 111 music 
i t  count for " u c h  rnor(' than pcr�pnallon 
J J� 1  IJ\ D i le are ltl tip top form and u t l l  s i r 
p ri  l omc of the big gun rn 1939 You h a Y e  
b e e n  " a rucd 
\lar den \1 I are rather d1sorga1 1..:id ll C) 
h a'e lo�t du i r  -ecid"n \lr U H \\ at•on 
11 ho h a '  l \ ll <>1 < rl fl o111 tl" \Jl l agc to fo!lo" h10 
�11  J>l o , m o  n t  I hcu 6<"<:011d trombone h a �  JO! l>ccl 
the A n  t or<"(' and finn1 crnl  rna1t<.)rs are uot too 
good \ <,p1mg dcaurng ! �  1 ('('ded 
l•oka1 arc •t�ad1h anc l  surclv rcclucrng th('ll  
debt a n d \ l r  (hantn " i l l t 1 rn o u t a good bat 1d  
tl " ..  lll!l!ll ! 
l 1 1tl111 a t c  are h t t "' g  thing• g o  a n d  • o  a r i'  
C ro�land ' 1 0 0 1  J h i �  " i l l  n o t  do g('ntlen e n  
::-.;o tca.ch,.. r can t e a c h  b a n d - m e n  11 h o  d o  1 ot 
ancnd 1 c h e a 1 al 
I l1a1 (' heard t h a t  t h e  J, \I � h a 1 c  clia11gcd 
dw i r  l amc a n d  parted \\ I t h  the o l d  fi r m  I shall 
b<.- pl< >t<ed 1 0 h " (' a l11 1c fro1 1 the sccr('lar1 
L 11 • t  b1n not lea t th(' \farodcn �nior School 
ire fa-t boo k i n g  u p  for 1939 a n c.1  al(' look n ;:: 
for11 a r d  t o  b<a11 1 1g a l !  record both t l  n u m ll< l 
of < T g1g< menh a d  coi t('"t \ f u l l  b a n d  hc1 < 
du n rt> h e u •al,,; 1 t c k h  and a H'kf\O o f  a dol< n 
1 1 cl, a 1 , chool lhc , 0 1 n g lllaj d 1 e  h u t  t h e  
I her" i- 1 0  0 1 c to b('at the old one 
, ou 1  g 01 c 80 look aflcr the ' ou n g  
td l w g  >/fJIJ 1 1 �  1 \ (' \ l  ,, 
or D CONTES IOU 
\les,ro COLE and 1 l!OHPE orga1 IS<.'ts c f 
k i rbcck t'Qnte<>t \\ f l\C \\'e " ish to t h u n k  e 1 e n  
one u h o  r o o k  p a r t  1 1 1  o u r  slo11 mclodJ c o n t e  t 
111{' a d  ud1cator 1> rc m arks anr.I dcOl'lO!I \\('TC 1 en 
f>O p u l a r  \\ c 11 o u l d  a l so hkc to t h a n k  'l r \I 
Sharp a comp('tl!or from 81a1110n I r o n  \\ o r k  
£or the g r e a t  S{'l l l<'e he r e n d e r e d  d u r rn g  thn c o n  
t e s l  ll u r rn g  l h o  contest a n o t !w r  compe t i t o r " "� 
cal l('d bv phono lo go honw a t  once as his 11 1 fo 
had been taken to ho.;p1tal and \lr (\bnn ecl 
Sharp hcarmg of the trouble unmcdrnwly offcrcd 
the u �  of his car n ,  doing so ho I ad t o  pl " a 
late t u r n  and i. I t hough he \I ll� nnt Ill tlic pi 1�eH 
he \\Oll the respect ""d Lllanh o f  all 11 h o  attended 
the contest ' 
(!' 1 shpond� British Lcg10n Hand Bri�tol ) 
Born a t  K mgs11ood B ristol �Ir Herbert Perr} 
11 h 1 l e  <tnd) m g  p ai ofortc a n d  theor) beeatne 
1 1 tcr(' t('d rn bra•s bands tl1roui;h \11 1\ \\att 
a 11 t l l  kno11 n Ku go11 ood b a n d ,11 1 a t1 " h o 1 stdl 
occa, 1 0 1 1 a l ! ,  a �olo pruc 1 1 111Jc1 J o "  m g  t h< 
Krng 1100tl 1!: 1 angel Band m 1910 at the age of 
1 6  \ ] J  r�rrJ s h 1ot pobition " "s o n  second ban 
tone Pr11 atc tmuon from \Ii A l ben S n  Ith a 
nofrd hon pla1< r m the once f t lllou, � cr n d alu 
Band 8outh \\ ale� �oou p u t  hlln o n  t h e  t1gh1 
r o ad a u d  he prog11 >C'd 1nt1l  h e  came to thl 
po uon of et1pl1om 1m Ht pradi�c<l M aterna 
ueall1  1t 1 t h  a l l  sort of calf', 1 n  d 1 tf("rf'nt ke) 
a n d  b '  111uch pracu'� o f  h ,  nm tun{' pli" rng 
d c 1 eloJ>('d breadth of to1 e a n d  •l l•tarnrng pol\ er 
lhen eauie .a ' e i '  1ud� �hock -omt"on('--a noted 
b a n d  t l lal J  a n d  11011 a 11< ! 1  kno11 n c 1 1 1e fi g u re Ill 
llri,tol t o l d  h 1 1 n  he 11 o n l d  n e 1 e 1  b� a I uJ>honrnm 
p l a 1 ( r  1 H�rbt- 1 t  11a, horrified t h e i  dcopondont 
hul � · d ! ( , , ]  a 1  idea occ u r 1 l d  t o  him d M h 1 n g  
h o 1 1 1 c  he « z('d lns H U �  pon d e r e d  0 1 c r  tlh 
anh of p�ople that erw!d pla.j th(' (' \  p h o n i un1 
and dt'ctdu g th at \lr Herl-.. rt Scott that great 
artl;te 11a; tlu rn a r  t o  t l l  h m  tll(' be t oi 
\ or I got rnto touch 1 1tl1 \[r l';cott 1111d a o  a 
1 (',t 1 lt  of ma1 1 fJf'r on a l  ](' 01 � f t o m  the gr< at 
U, t bt 1 t  ] [ ,  r\l{rt P('1 i 1  h<.car ' tlH fi l <',( (' t p h o  
1 l llll �olo1�t rn rlu \\ ( 1 of t gl rn d  a n d  r n  t!u• J , ,  utcd •phere h prohabh ttll  th(' reco 1 d  h o l d e t  
of medal  a u d ,.,Jlt i a l  
8cr1 1ce d u > rn g  the \\ n r  u1 the Ito\ � ]  :\a, a l  
\ , , �<f\ H t  1 1  terntptcd 111� ac1n11 c� a n d  rnd('C( 
•Imo t d i d  1t\\ a 1  \\ l l h  thl n<'Cd for me t o  ll t l !  
d 1 1 s  k e t c h  h a d  n not !wen for the 1 mel) a n1 1 a l  
o f  �om, North �a fi hermen a n d  the l bCt1rn� 
of a u  t"l a u  [ (' d  Jour g airn1an c mgrng on to th 
o p i r  of a >m lMl<'d n p  p)a 1 e  Re t u i n rn g  to c 1 1 i l  
l i fe \ I i  !'t i n  t o o k  office , ,  b a n d  secretary, .,t i l l  
1 t h  Ei: 1 1  g611 ood _E,ang, J a n d  from t h (' J J  w t i l  
1 9 2 8  tlH b u n d  • !lJO) Ctl a 11 o n d f  1 fu l nu of ouccc� 
h l  a, u r> h o n i u m  00!01 t h e l p i n g  them to \\ I T 
0 1 ( r  5 0  fii t p 1 1zh and m a 1 1 11•5('1 a " a r d s  II( 
11 a �  a rn c u 1 l>< 1 o f  the q u a 1 1dte part) 11 h z c h  " a  
o " h  ht>a1ln once 1 ) 1  14 cm1tt"l 11 1  m d n i d u a l  
t l i  m p h  a� a p l a 1 l 1  cam{ Jl l  l!:e4 " he u  h e  1101 
the •p<.'c1 i i  1111 ard , . ,  the be i p l a111r of t h e  d a 1  
a t  d 1 ('  ll u g l i'  ( C o t 1111 a t l )  �eotJ1 a l  t h ('  b a n d  
C!lrJ \ ! l lg o l f  \ \\ O  f u � t  prize a n d  t h o  Prn1('(' o f  
\ \ a l e �  lroph1 o u t  > f  Cor1111 a l l  for tlw fir,t u m t  
l h�' '" H eo1 duc!('d b 1  \ l r  J C Ih •O" 
I t" a 1 r n g  K ng< 1 ood E1 a1 1g< l 1 11 1928 \l r l'ern 
l a u nch{'(! o u l  o n  h i s  a i d 1 t  muot  be r e alt,ed 
u d  u n d('r•too<I t h a t  11cri> 1 0  ! C a(h mad<' 
band" Ill  t h  E n  to! i n t o  " h t c h  a rn a n  
could •1(Jl a n d  makt a n a m e  u a 1 g h t  a\\ a 1  
\\ h<'!e\f'r \ l r  Pcr1 1 1 1  n t  l w  h a d  1 0  s t a r t  a n d  
make / 1 1 �  0 1 1  n ha id a n d  in euch C!l (' con 1dt>! 
1hle �ucce • 11tt('1 dc<l h i  1 ffon,,, 11 i t h  Kc, n , h a m  
[ 0 1 1 1  B 1 1  to! :\I T  R a n d  no11 11 u h  l1 1 s  pr('M'll! 
band 1'"hpo1 d ,  ll I. ![(' 11 o n  fir,1 prizes " I th 
each of tht•(' b a n <l o  
\ 1 1  l'trn « '"ccc > fi r t h  a �  a p ] a 1 c r  c a n  lw a t t r i l> u t t d  to c o n , t a n t  a r d cor r{'Ct Ea,,  \\ a 1  
fon i u l •lu( for h 1 1 1 1  I!\ \lr II<'rb, r t  
a H d  Ill  l a ter ) Cl\U h) \ l r  J U U u;on 
unu" t h e  1 riter h a <  I� ard l l lrn d<'11wri-1rat 
lo get four oct a H > o r  fi1c ( , on a < i p h o  1 rn 1 1 o r  ba• 8 e c o  d h  h ' ' I('<'< , a ,  ' {Onductor rn d  \ , a n d  l t a < h  1 I <' l e d  t r> c l  to t ) I (  r x pe nenc\ g t 1 1 i>d und(r uiim d 1 ff  1 c 1  t pi ofc, 1 0 n a l  t< ach<'J l h l e m < l u d e  \ J r  I \!organ \ 1 1  \lf (, 1 11 ,  \fr \\ l J a l l nH I J  \Jr \J gu� iJolcien \l r f \ alenum \ l i  J } � 1dlel  \ l r  J A h n c tH\ ood \ l r  I \ l oor(' \ l r  ) ( D 1 �ou �11 ll II<.' \ (' ,  \ l r  Nod lhorp( \!1 J o h n  { oz('! u cl thcrt t11t1 bc o 1 l e 1 -
\[r l'�rn I a h a d " a111 otfc 1 - of c n gagf' m c n t  b o t h  t o  J u d g e  c o 1  t C > h  a n d  t t> a e h  b 11 1  d - b i t 0 " 1 n µ­t o  hi- h< m g  a '""'"('' ful  h • ltl<' � ll an and lo) a l t '  t o  h ba1  d h <  h a  ll<'1t r left  B 1 1 otol 
lhe 1 nt1 r "'tirnatc� t! <t \lr P( fl 1 
ll tf' J  d"d < t t h l r  a p i  ! \ � i  c o n d  tctot  o r  ! l e  3v0 Cot tCet and t h  it  I e lHt'> bc,11 
foi ( 1 g a n 1  I !  g l 1 u t>lf or 1 1  a 
o t h t i a t lea t lS q u a r t < ! l  cont(  t hopt> IH 11 1 l l b. l < JH>1 1 !ile foi 1 i u 1 1 1 1 0 1 ('  \ l r  l" rn " � a n c r  i dhds g l l a t  U < d n  11 h 1 1 1  rt.'nl1 I' d  t h a t  l e  11 h 1oott d >1nd h a  ftJ1  < re<l 1 1 1  " p a r t  o r  t h t  cou1  t r 1  t i n t  h n o t  d i ,  1 1  g u t  h t < l  f o r  it•  h rJ l h a n t  h 1  d :iucee � i n  th( B n�tol aua h a �  t o  bt 11 0 1 kefl h a 1 d  for and 11 ere I !  l o t for oud1 > Hm as \ [ r  ll{'rhe-rt i'crn and a fe ' otl er<. !!!< n 11 n h  general  a l l  1 0 1 1 1 1 d  k n o \\ ltdg� of bra , bn11C!• n,, to! a1a! tll( \1 e t  1 o u l d  !}(' ah o l u t c l v  non e x i •tet1t Ill  the br11<i> b a n cl  \ \ o d d  \ 1 1  l\ rn h a s  m a n y  fnen l ,  a n d  1 f o 1 1  idio I ' ' '  d lu '\ICC• lS o man cau �trido al< ug : ::� of \\ l t h�t l: ,u1p ����o�<lll�i n1�hl(l � �h,t 
oo • e l a, 11n 1 l d t o eong-1 a t u l a  n tlh k 1  01 h1 111  a n d  " P !H<:ciate t r  •�t that \[1 II i be t t S Pcrr;1 �1nd11 g for ii( h a  fulh J>ro, er.I You c rn  t k cp a good m a n  
( B 
• 
\Vmc11T AND Ro1.rno's DnASS BAND NEws. �1ARCII l ,  1Q39.  
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
L I V E R P O OL B R A SS B A N O  (& M I LITARY)  J O U R NAL so\..� �.., P U B L I S H E D  BY W R I G H T  ;j R O C N D, 3 4 ,  E R S K I N E  S T R E E T. L I V E R P O O L  
""£ cO " E A S T E R N  ROM A N C E  "A L !  BABA" BE RNARD P H E L P S  
READING & DISTRICT 
Tho Sou thern Countie� A<-ociation held their  
usual quarterly and alM.> their a n n u a l  mN'ting at 
llorJ>hu.rn, �us,,..x,  on  February llth. nlwn 11 good 
n umber of bitnd� wore represented. P�t.(.'nt •lt 
th<' rn('l'ting was .\lr,. S. Hutlor, o f  Wokingham. 
founder of tho :\ssoorndon , an<l no" an Jionoutcd 
palro11. 
'l'he follo" ing bands lrn"(l held 1ht"ir tu1nual 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT N OTES 
Cl i ft{rn & L ightcl iflc \\('�e a\\ard('d "f'Co n d  pri'll' 
in th<• march and fou rih Ill di!' . ..c]ed1on corne�t' 
at l)ewslrnn·. I \\ /IS told they did not play u p  lo 
1hei r u ,. u a l ·  form ; tlu>y li opl' t-<? rumpete at the 
.\lav runt<'SI at Bell e Yue and S I H' a rnuch bottcJ 
;:;l�f:[�?.lrr.:'.�:;�:��:,�:i:%�:£�:�E::�:"f.:':1li'. 
la'it conwst p<"rfonuanc,. dnt". no doubt, t o  1hc 
h a ,.d work 111n in b.s .\lr. Ni"·i n .  . 
D!ack l)ykl' .l u morlf ali.o ehowNl an. ullJ>TOVE?­
nwnt an d .\ l r. lll'pw-0r1h r<�l'i1•etl fruite for 'h i �  
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tJ:� lli�1t�·ie/a� i;:"�,�;;wt1;}��. :�a�n;�/ 
l':l'ct"d l11un lma-tl'r. Tiw chairman i ;;  .\!!'. llow('n. 
n. n d  thf' band ailt" n d  Port Ya�e football mutehe� 
rc;;lllarly.  
Smalhhorm• Public matl<1 good J)rogr('.-S 111�1 
)'<'at a n d  c:f'ar<"d 01·l'r £100 off thei r dt'hL 'l'hP 
othpr oflicial� <•lcct<."d at their gl'lll•r<d mf't•ting, 
" h ioli 1 uwn t ioncd la�\ rnonih, 1n•r•• Mr. \ 
Gordon (cha irman ) ,  .\l r. L ,  B iddu l ph (pr<"Sid<:nt) ,  
.\Jr. W. ('oncril\ (bandma.•ter), u n d  .\ l r ,  G. Pugh 
lll'l''""n• r)  . .\Jr .  J .  Cotwril l , on lwhalf of the 
band. than ked the memh•·r� for scn iecs rendered. 
.\Jr .  T. l'ald"·"ll is  1ht" �('crclary. 
Hel'o Work-, I h<'ar, hal'e cntcrPd for J_,(.'iC<:"<1tN, 
nud are hning oJX'('ia! [(',sons from \lr. J .  A. 
Urt·(.'nwood . '1'hi1  i$ good nf'wo a� [_ am s uro a 
r<"n.11.Y fin(! ba.u�I c1<n lw mnd<• here i f  lh<'y continuf' th('1r pro. tt11\lon. 
.\ 1t1e<'ting w as rN:<> ntl�· l1c· l d  at Kid�grov(' to 
gP t  die band i n  1'<'ad 11 w-.,, for next .,.c1�il011. 
Loni:;ron 'l'0\111 an• going on 1 cr.�- 111ccly undpr 
th<" d H�Ction of 'fr. �1nith,  havin.g purcha'l"J 
n('w u mform>. "·hich an· almo5t p111d for. 
13i d d u i p h  .\loor. Buck1�all  Ex-ser"iw men 
.\11dl"�" a n d  RoJc H� ! l Stiver _arc ha,·ing good 
r<•!1<•arsa!s under lhNr reoi�ti1·c bandmast-0rs, 
'"',� �.'�'!��1::; gn��� ;;o�,,c�J�_nt:;'�:�:�"�t"oretary of 
Stephen . lf o a t l l  & S o n ' s  Band.  te l ls rne that lhi>y 
1<re h a v i n g  1wo lull r('!i('.(l.rsals .-inch 11eek. The band ga1·c a concert on Satu rd ay , Fl'bruary llth,  
a t  the Ba<ford Workmen's Club and lnstitut� ; 
tlwv abo 1ak1J tht"ir turn 11t tho �lokc Cit) 
m11ieht"s with J,ongton Town. I arn pleased t o  
h e a r  that sc,·cral cngllgt"mt•nh h a " o  aheady b('{ln 
booked for thll ooming SllUHllf'r <11 1d that prospcctij 
11.ro good . •  o\ n y  contc�ts i u  \'iew, ·'bQ,[N;}r�i!a. 
5 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
The B i_rmingham ai1d Histrid !laud As.'!OCiation llrt• holding a wlo oontt"<1t o n  .\larch lBth at tJ1e 
���h::���lir��,����:���£,"\�:��v��1�1·������! the door. All band>n1t"n in the district should ma ke an effort to hl' 1hl'rc ; witl1 )lr'. Rolaud Da•·is a$ adjud iclltor, tho corot('"t should be a 
gri•at sue<::t'''· 
Birmingham City Tt·111"port con t inue to cnt<'r· 
t a i n  the �p('('llllOr� at thp llirmiugham footbal l  
m1 tcll('s, ""d I !llay s a y  th i ,  is a b a n d  11.born tho 
averag(' calihre for such c1-,.rno. Their d(l]l0rtlllen1 i� an objt"Ct [('-..-.ou to m01>t h11t1d•, 11nd nothing hut 
Jl!·ai><.1 for their pl11.yi11g i s  heard from tlw m11nv 
•·u•itor� to tlrn matcht"�. 
· 
B i n n ingham Citr,  "'ho u;;cd to be so well kno" n 
in th<l pa..1, s._'('111 to ha,·e practically faded out. I 
mulcN!Hrnd 1hoy con t in ue to m('('t c"ery Wl'f'k 
for a . .  blow," as tlwy call  it .  but so far a, 
progrc!'S i s  con�rned, tho ambit i�111 is. lacking. 
I am mori' than �orry to hl'ar (if i t JS true) that 
Coseley ar(' goinir 1hr0ligh " "l'rY tryrng pc rioU .  
o"·ing to t h e  re�ignation of .\ I r .  Porter through 
i l l health. The name of ('o,.e]py will "1\Ways IX' 
al!SOCi llted witli the name of the Portcr'll family. 
a� i t h a �  been for vc-r.�· many yt"ar.>. l trt.l$� the 
p oai t ion of �kipj)('r wi!l soon be filled . and the 
band Nn u ! at<• thf' deeds of iu prcd«'f',•or5. 
f,,.ngley arc working very hard und('r '.\ l r  
H o ) a n d  Unl'io; for the Lei�t..r cont(•>t, a n d  
� h o u l d  p u t  u p  a verv g o o d  sho" . . Their l UCC('<;• of la�t �umm<>r ;.c<'mS to hal'o fringor11.ted \ll('m, 
a n d  w i t h  tlw good fortune 0£ Jm"ing good offi()l>r� 
control l iug their dt",tiny, nothing �hon of r apid 
1)rogrt"$11 can bll lookl'd for . 
.\lt"tropolita11 Works arc. unfortunately, prc· 
1·en ted from alt<'nding the L<liccster contc�t  on 
accoun t  of extr a work ·rcqLtircd in prepar rng for 
tht"ir hroadcast on .\I..rd1 26th. Tho band are 
in l l'ry fine form at the moment, a n d  I f<;<'l 
�ure thcv wot1ld uphold the stntu� of thia distnct 
if they ;•cre abl<' to attend ],('iccslcr. 
; "�!1i·�·�r;; ri�1�11  ���Y 0Je�1�·'iu gm��1 ,f���r��,i�·�a�11 'i � 
h:�-:i:�driJ.t;�'J.1��- tU:('�l�·�:�d ��:� f�S:1�··�;i�� 
of Jc,�ons and the haml ha,-p hencfitt"d very mudi 
from l1 i s  tuition. Look out for thf'ir pcrform a 11c.> 
at L<"ice;;l('r, a� they arc cxpecied to gi"e .a. �hock to a grPnl number of people. 
Northfield are al� preparing, under .\lr. haac 
f<':�1i1\�k[ ��1�t,thl:� b���:�n s!i�l�h�hi�01b���· �.71: 
take a lot of be ating. I must sa.y dwy arn ·& good­
toned band, nod aro cap1.ble of ri�ing t o  the 
oc;\���;1 · Bromwich Roro' aro :•bo in dit" third 
�;;J�0r1
1
1h�t d��:����r�f 11�!� . P,. rlr�::, ?ta�,�1tb: v11�� 
inte rc•t ing to sec tlu' l'P�tdt.  It wil l ht· rcmem­
l>ered th:H tht»· wou the fourth �lion at rhh 
::.,�;i!i:)�:�'.��;�:·.:f ::1�.:� ��1b!!;�::�:·:::. 
�;:�·ro: · t\:�' 1B.Bi.C�." l�": "i�111;���1�1y 1�c!dssbc;�l� 
do"nlwartcd at "° ;,mall a t r ifle a;; this : i t  "ho uld 
be an incc,,1in· to re nwdy "hat('ver fauhs Wt"re 
roun d  at your a ud i t ion . 
ha'?�": ":11i�;1) u 1dd�:�s.\�;�01:�ru �" � ��n 't�c a',:�, �;l�: 
r('<111iremt"nl-i th at thf'y 111·\ u n ablt" to . accept 
f>llg'!lj;l'('lll('lltS dM•\\ hf'n'. � t  1 '  I� gr('llt J'llY 1 h a t  
a n  old-establishNi b a n d  hko th1 � oould not find 
time to 11tt('nd Oil(' o r  two cont<"St;, a� I am �ure 
tl.'�ting 1heir ,.kil l  i o  hPa!thy for any band.  
What h a �  ht'('0111<· of ;\•ton Olde ? I t1t"•·er i'of>(' 
1hem .at th(' "\:<ton \"i l l a  rnatch es i n  t!wS<' day•. 
although rumour "'"" abroad a. short tin�t" ago 
that thi• ban d wf're under reconstruction, wnh the 
a..:·i�tnnce of .\fr. llarry l'ay11c a t  the h('\rn. ThPir 
enl{11geu1cnt at the m:\1chf'll i �  being fil\NI by the 
band of the A!lti-.\ireraft Battery, nhicl1 band 
"ccm 10 ha,-c claimed the l'l'Sp<:ct of t h f'  la-t 









I .  
ULSTEI\ N OTES 
.\lr. Il. �Joriim('r', "i,it to D(·l fu•t was a big 
succcs�. Ti11l .Playing nt  Uo!on ,,l :Eiagar's corKert w11� a re1(' ] a11ou to the bnnd�mpn prc,.cnt, and T 
hop.• tht>v will  work l1.1Hd (bJ'('�ially corn<;! pla.>;el'�) to try and attaw romeLhmg ll('llr hb 
standard. A� .\Jr.  ·' lortinl('r •uggc�ted, i f  eaoh 
band had a C<.>llJ>lt> of rcul l�- good cornet pla�-eh 
it "-oul<l Ix• a good start in bli i l d i n g  up tht" band,  
a• th<:�- would sci a otan datd for the r('�I of th(' 
mt>mil<'"r". 
I learn .\lr. 1lonimcr ma �·  �·ioit B<.>lfn�t "'gain in a [('w months' tinw. a n d  I hope he h('pr11 an 
i r n p ro,·emt,,IL i n  ou r hnu<ls. [ clo 1101 ,<M• " h.1 
they •l10uld not ; ctdc do\\ n and <!aeh member 
pracli:;.(l 11  le a..•t onl' hall-hour c\'l•ry day, th1•11 
the cond uctoh " i l l  bt• ill 11 P<hi tion !o do '-OllW­
th ing 11 ith dwir b.i::ui ik 
Li�burn Sih·er h<"ld tl11' i r 11nnua\ mN't in� 
r('('<•n dy anti h a d  a l' f' r y  enjo, 11hlt> n ight. T.11t") 
hn1<' Ju l a good year a• they won till' charnp1on­
,.hi11, :11 d  al,;o che conk�t held i n  dw K i n g·� Hall, 
Balmoral. ·1� i ;  is  or�c of o u r  olde�t bo.nd�, and 
I a m  nr1· 11lea-NI ind('ed 10 o .c c  t h e m  doing .'<> 
11 1•11 u n dP"r chcir conductor . .\lr. H. Lt"in,t<'T. 
I h<-ar that J.ar11P Si;wr J1arn 111adP •l �tart and 
ha'<' appointed .\lr. J .  ,N"pill as con? ucto r . Ue 
i� e. mt'lnber o f  R,•id .\lernorial 81h-t"r. lk�t 
" i•he- ! 
lll'id \[Pmorial Si hc·t are ho ld in!l' 1.lwir conC<'rt 
i11 th,, Gros1·enor Hall.  a� u�ulll, tb• year . I am 




The lll�'>Nl hand� II! i'olonf'l !•:agar' s con('('rt 
WN•' P11jO\ l'd bv th<l <;rowel. and I t h i 11k thi, id('a 








tllf' ,\,.,;o�·iatiou could a1·1·angt1 for mor-0 of thhC-' 
t'1-,·nt ... 
.\1-i��t��;- �;n�:ei1�i��(;1rct':T�-i·i,�d l [;;�"�'. ��,rd �,�! 
pr«•t'lll 10 ht·.� r both hand>. I hear th<' 341h B . B .  an' C<Jm ing along nit·l'I� 
and \lr. Wm. Browu, thtir conductor. haR quitP 
a f,,,,- p romi�i n g  boy� i n  tl1i3 band.  .\lr. Brown 
i�  kept busy with _ h i �  ihrl't' ban<.1� '''"'r�- wN k.  Tlie B,.ud .h,..;>e1at1011 ·held then· amrnal meeting 
11nd han• appoin ted a; d1:iirman .Ur. R ichard 
Clo..e, who i <  a member o f  rJ,1er "\ matt'tlr _Flutf' 
Band.  \lr. C. Rolli"� i •  one<.' 1 gain ,,..;>crt"t'1ry 
'l'hPv ha.·c dec i ded 10 hold Bangor m arch contc.,t . 
a� �1M1 a l . thio  y<':l.1: 11ud .1 would l ike to � all 
hra�$ ba11l1" ('tl!('r 1 £  po�"blu a n d  try for thll de­
ponnwnt priw a� wo l l . a' t h i.� ;" .an import>1nt 
� i di' to dw t·unkst. Aftf'r a l l .  it i s  for the hand�' 
fi�,(�l'dth;�: rl r.�:·tr�.n:;,\�; � 1k�� pt "�:�Ji }de 1.,�:,{'(r��rJ� 
and out. Thor;> (HO at ]('aot l\\'O band� thnt c o u l d  
im 1•ro 1·{' i n  thi• re�pcct, ''" r nowd r('('t"ntly: Tlw publ ic ar<' quick w obscnt" th1'<t> po in t� .1n th<' 
band�. 11nd Lht'Y a ppn-ci aw a band that 1� 1• 1' 1 1  
t n r1wd ont. a n d  ht"hlll'('d. 
St .  ThomM' ,':lilvt"r runtinut� to hold dane.·� in 
Snndv Row Orang<! lfal\ C\'NY. Sat u rd ay n ight .  i��J��;�'.t�i:�:��Hf.:����,·;�,:��\���!!�Z::: 
I h a c l  u few words with Mr . .\lort1m�r. and 
ho wns ll'l'll p lf'asN! with the talt•nt i n  ihe hand� 
th at .}l(' rphcnr-<>d. an d 11(' told  me ho would l ikt" 
10 � C\'Pry band ha\'(' 01w or two good <1uarh·tTP 
p1<rtie.•._ 
"' Lh is would 111"-0 l1f'lp r.!l(' hand _ g�ncr­
ally.  llern is another Jiint for the A�"'1Cmllon ;  
qi�:\:.�1'i.c��:����·s, drop m <'  a lino .-i•·ery mon th 
and kct"p your band• in the ne
lJLSTJo: R .\L4.;..". 
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REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
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MOUTH P I ECES 
Cornet and Teno�1nest Quality p<S" set I / ·  
Ilo.ntone a n d  Euphoruum 1/3 
Bombardon 1/1 
LYRES 
Tenor Troml>one Well firughe<l strong�pnngg 
Corne1 and Tenor each 1/6 
Ban\one and Euphonium " 2/ • 






ACCESSOR I ES 
���-= ��ls Spnnp 
each 2/1 
" I/ ·  
" 10/ · 






E llat Ila .. 









Trotnbone---B Flat " 5/ · 
G !Jass • Ii/I 
Plated •I• 
>!> 
•I ·  •I• 
I/ ·  
Ligature Screws 
Valve fops each, Bro.u 6d Plated 9d. 
" APOLLO " TROMBONE O I L  Cloanaea and L u b r i cates 1 /- per Bottle 
Speci al atte n t i o n  l a  devoted to B a n d  I nstrument Repairs Jn m o d e r n l y -e q u i p p e d  workshops at the I s l i ngton esta b l l a h m e n t  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS 
1 1-1 7 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES I On � � t u r<lin \l a 1 ch 4ih the Lc1u -tE r con\('<t take� plact " h, n ma11\ b a n d - fro111 c h 1 <,  l l t a  " i ll bt ('OllJll< l ! ll!\ 
-;lurnrnd & l11gha111 a 1 c  com1w t t n g  tll the fourth l l l  11 !rnh 1 •  to be h.:ld Ill 1 h ;  J ) ,,  \lontfo i t  i llClll " ,,  
J u n iors "' t!H tlurcl 
llllC on " h1ch 
at t l c \ P 
& B a < k l' < l l  a r e  ploddrnJ!: a long 
1 hop._. to h ( a r  of  1h._.111 
111o tf11, , ca r  
atccnd J.,,,,e,l< ! t h 1 • ,car 
;..ecoHd ,( etJolJ l{({'olkc 
" il l  ,11 1 1  c h i - band 
all rn� d 1�cn ct band-
7 
Just to Remind You 
Fodens, as you will remember ordered 
a complete outfit from the B. & H. 
UNIFORM SERVICE. They wore these 
last year for the first time when they 
played before Their Majesties the King 
and Queen at Windsor Castle. 
Take a Tip 
from the " Champs "-YOUR band too 
should have the finest Uniform-they 
cost no more. 
S E N D  T O  DAY FOR FREE I L L U STRATED CATALOG U E  
B. & H. U NI FORM SERV I C E 
W. I. 
pornc at 1-.m• 
1f  ) l r  La l\\ Oo<l 1\lll read �lr PJJwr J<.ttcr 
1 1 1  thp  Dci�'mbcr 1-�uc he \\ 1]! .;ec the e:a..e c!earh 
,rawd 
Hu ie 6 of llu Nauonal Band 1' c &u , al ,tatc� c h a t  
' tho t \\ O  \\ l l l lllh rn e a d i  '<'UlOH for the pre\lOlh �{ar " il l  automauca'!,  L. .c  promoted to a h igher 
w<:tw11 ,  a u d ' L..a1H.h IH 1ng !h< lo\H'•t aggrcgat 
of  "'"' k, for !lu paGt "' n 1  ohal l  the director -
d1-cret1on) he nkg1t1d to  tht next 
\\ 111 �Ir l ll>t" ood tell me 1 f  1h1, 
fanh f u l l )  tal ri('d out rn n -p!lct to 
-lllp •ecrwn cxc<pt the e1ausc m 
d 1 rt<'tor lH' fC J,,ng lns d t ,�Ht 1011 � 
1'h<J rwoplc " ho art complamrng sa1 du, rult 
h a s  "IJI been fa1rh adnnm,tcrPd a n d  1£ �lr 
J a�t<Hhld agrc�, 1111h nw I ihrnk he 0•1 c� 
Your' <tc , SJ'ORI ::;\I \N 
I 
8 WRIGHT AND HOUND ' S  BRASB BAND NEWS.  \I ARCll l ,  1930.  
WELBECK & DISTRICT I
' LANCASTER & DISTRIC'1 'J'h(' a;i�t�E.\�1�1�! ��trva����1y�A�1('l d  at 
The big en-nt o f  th,,)\idi11,,d� w il l '-00!1 b<' on!r .\ <'ombinat� <Jn kno�a- du:. Joh11·0· -Gau11t b�1f; ����gical LlanlPn-•, ll('l l.., Ym·. on 8aturday, :f.�k:::;·,;··��i::;;::�:f:f.:;:,��:�1f;�::::·::.:; : ��::;��!:,l��\j�;:�l;'.::;;;��:�::;:�i�f[)f:����qi .  ,i':i:;·;:'':'.f.i��:::'���::.:�J�µ �;.�"�'�;· .. 

















��r1;;1:h �"Lrnc�'t••r tL\ : and .\l orl'<'arn!l<' ::;_,,\, recrntly 
(''<���- },' '1c{anta-ia, . .  Echo('s of Spring " 
�f���r.11f:�I$ :�� �;.d 1�h�1[��::d11\1��::r ·1;oi,���i0,�a .. �� {°',:11�gf';�\a�1J'," -'�1'i11 b:_,,t}i1� �:�';.{·�£1';J,l,9,or&::,t:1 !�t; ;�j 'l',,?��i;c� : t� �i!!n°�b;� i·1·1c�R. d7�<';� (��J;.. t hf' 
"an>fit'ld . I undcr•tnucl h(' i, going to <'IHTJ on a \ t• ry NlJ0� 11bl<' t'\t·nu!
g �' ."' •JWUL pub!i,hNs. 
"ith CrC'owell until iht'Y g('t a .u i table play<-'r 10 , l !ward St�udfa-t \\ orl;, at r lw1_l" rt'h('al">n! 011 Ga-h priic, of £91, nJ,o ,-111 t1ab](' 8pcc-i 1d pri1.,, •. fill hi,;·po�i1io11 . l: lad to hN.r that Cr('jj\\Pll lrnn1 :")uuda; rno rmng. "h<'n ,I, much <'UJOY<'d tlw t':'n<' THE �EC!tJ<:'J'ARY. BP.LI.�; YU.E 
��"t'.�,,Y�-' �,!',:"�)1��·;;;; :·:�:·0;;�·;1·�1('���;·��u�i1:�. h�� �f'(:1i·:\1,�1�� [�� ::i�1�1�""�f.1�11�::u t���it���;·1��11,"�l:'. 7.001ogica1 b�;��'.�,11 i];;��·t��;"�:�;1�;1c�l'6ter. 2z. __ 
rn:iy int.«rC'•t !hC' t't' l\llN� of thC'i<e di,trict 1101,.,1 .\ . _
Bro1•ub1 1 l \\ lh rt·t�·n1l.1 pn•f.t'!11N! '' n_li n gold 
HAWARO E N  :�Ii:��1''.t,���:���;�:�1��'.;�;:���,'.;� f ;�t��:1ti��1J,}�;'.;iHt���i��::1:Gt�f ;J:��::�\l �if.{1:�'.:�:f �,\i:�::!i:�\�:1:?:g::il�;g;k�fi 
tho1::���1�
f 
���::lca't on 251h }'C'bruar�: a� Bir· 111:�;�,'�[:r��. S�,t�,�rn�<-' l�:�r�1l:1'.� !�:��� a;,'.����HB::;� f,�r����,li�;l!��:�l.��i:�1J1�a�� ��o�r��/\\�8� rl 
��t;�It�!l'.��� �,���[:��� ��� c'.:�;�:�:I�1�·�1�1�[_.t_;l:_�:��,:=�=�='::_·;,_::_::,_,�_:;_,;:_:"_::_.�_: g<-'tting in the prii<'� at �low-melody <'Oll lht.o. of I i l lrng l$1h_cr J t�bile<'. ha, been 111 for �omc Oxfordshire and Di strict Association will hold 
Graci<' may 00 hcnrd on the rndio shortly. H .<he "'"'k.�. bli: he i .. hop1 1 1g, to I� '"'1 1 "O_on. and back gixcf�rd�
nf't,i·h�c�
o���o��. 
S;_���i:�::tu��i�� �� p!IJ:.sC'd }1('r audition. 8.hc "i l l � gh-ing a noH•!ty Rt 11 1� l)Q'L :'l�r . J . 1 ortC'_t. dC'J)\� l .' ·h!w<lnHl•t�•r, " H<'Co!lect-�ons of Weber "  (W. & It.) ; Section 2, 
;it:i���
r

























isfi=�<lp:�i;,.;,� L E I C ESTER B R ASS BAN D FESTIVAL 
i n  the hospi ta l ,  wi! I �oon be bcttC'r. ,�nother cor- 'l'he SixteC'nth Annual Brass Band Festival wil l 
J lt'l p!lt.\N, )lr. Ernns, h a• had all ht� t<-'Nh ?tit he held on Saturday, :\larch 4th, 1''our S<'Ci.ion<1. 
and tw-0 rnorn cornet player� haw l<-'ft the district. Section 2 t.e�tpicoe : " Recollections o f  Weber ' but )fr . Iloddice w i l l  1w \ook in� for orl!' or  Two (\V. & R.). 
more promi�ing young�tn�. l hl'ar that the Section 4 testpicce : " o,·cr the Hi l l s " (W. & 
band'f; first e(H!le•t " i l l bl' BC'llc \'uC'. R. ) .  
WelbC'ck C'ollkry w i l l  he h<-'ard at T.ciel'iltcr Adjudicator;, : :'lles�n. 11 .  B<'nn(-'lt, J. Brier, 
<'Ont<'.'ot. and :\fr. Sam f;miih is gi'"ing the h,.,1d T .  llubbard. 
a frw lcMono. I t  i "'I a long 1 imC' ,;inoo thi� lmucl Cont<-'M under N.B .B .C. RulC's. 
'H're at a .::ontC'�\. 'i'hl'y us('d to  be< rcgular con- lion. Secretary, :'ll iu Edith K Will ia ,,u, 8 
t('�tor� and I hop<' thi� is a beginning of �ttC'r Xelson StrN!t. London Road. f.eiCC'itcr. 
i im<-'� for them. 
:'llan,fil'ld Coll il'r�· arl' yiracti�ing hard und<'r 
zhcir nrw b(lndma•lt"l". :'llr. J . Roul�ton, for 
lil'iCN<t<'r coutc-ot. wcond •cction. l hear the.v " i l l  
want  !!Olll<-' \waiing. Th('y an' hav ing m·w 
un iforms. J<'u l l  rehca,.�als arc almmt impos.siblc. 
owing to working coml i tions at tht' pit. Thi� baud 
arC' "'-'eking <-'ngag<'mC'nt•. 'and 1hC'y can \,.-. 
dC'p('ndt>d upon to giw a good show. 
�o new« from Hol•o\"l'r and Langwith. 
f ]ram that ther(' is a big entry for L<"icl'Ster. 
and I e:q)('ct 10 �('" a lot of my old fric-nd� and 
10 make some new on<'�. I hope "e havP. finc­
wcathf'r �o that we can han• a real good tirnc 
togNhcr. ChcNio ! 'J'JIE H E POHTER 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
The ab1><.'!IOO of mv r� i n  prC'vious issues ha� 
bC'C'll du!• to lhC' faci that there ha, hcC'n nothing 
inwn> sting to report. 
llo"-(''·er, " i th  tlw a(hC'nt of spring and the 
co;i�����"�" 
"
°��i�t�i�t �'l'or�fc,�f::�i Society -haw 
fi:1a•d rhe <late for clu·ir annual conte•t for Satur 
1la1, -�ugll,;t 19rh. and han• now _ incr('ll;<'d 
th(. pr1w money to £107. 'fhc-rc w11! lw 1wo 
"'-'l'tions 1hi� yPar. Cla�' 1 , OJM'll To an� band . 
�;;;J�7 Cu.;n t;. � ;,� �'i ,j'��a 1: �\ > �\ 1·f,��:�;ece�1 �.'Q,2�r �1�1<: 
Hilk" 
J<'nnc) ! £70 i 11 pri1.c morwy for Cia,.,; 1 . .nml £30 in prit.<>� for C la,� 2. 11 i 1h cup' and m<"dab galor<>. 
a11d all ca,h i;:1.1arant.;>1:d to b,, paid bdorl' �ou 
l<'a"'' lh\' fi,, Jd .  WhC' l't' i' thPr<' anothrr ,-il!agc 
l"<JlllC'�t "lwrC' yo1< tan get �uch prizl.'.�? With 
o,, ]�- �1x ('11\n�'"' J:i,,t �(':i.r. I l'XJX'ClNI the p rize· 
mon<"y to b<• rNhlcC'tl. but :'llr. Hry11old, aml hi� 
o·ll ll.'rpri�ing c-0rnmittN• dt>d<lt'd they wou:d <'Omp<'I 
:t:� �:i�.��";�n�-�-'.cr Ll�:�;1:{.c�:�'b�n�� �:��,·�"r;:�;;'.�:� 
down. c:,.�, 2 ""' bl't"ll put on �pt•eially at thf' 
r• q·•e•l of �ome of tlw local band" \\ho C1Jmp!air;C'd 
that thry had "O l' arthly <"han{'f' of �ucceos again,.t any good ,j,i1ing hand,, >o I hop<' th i" will 
1•11coung<" tlwrn to <-'l l ll'r thi, year. To add to 
th<• i u tcrc,r of 1hi, "ction I am olf,·r ing a m«dal, 
,-alu .. OUC' gui 1 1ea, for tlw n··idL>itt bandrnaH<'r 
of tlw \\ in1 1 iug band in  Cla-, 2. 
1J,:i.d11.111 ::iub,<·,.ipt ion h<·l<l th<'ir 1t1111ual rn1·<•t­
ing o11 F!'hr1uHy 4th. The l'rc�idt•Jll, :\fr. \\'i l ! i au1 
fr�f i��-�;r:��:;i:;���i'.�:�\:.'i:��� � ���'.�!:�iJ��;l;f � 
K E I G H LEY 
Jlarrnga1c ,\ ni�tri.::t Ao;oociation wi l l  hold a 
conle!;.1. i n thtJ 'l'cm11crance lla!l , Keighley, on 
Salllrday, :\larch 4th. Tc�tpi<'Ce, " Rcco!lcctions 
of Weber " {W. &. R . ) . "\lso l-£ymn·tunc and 
)larch <'Ollil'st s . .  ,\<ljudicator, :'llr. \\" ,  Daw�on. 
&cr<"tary, )lr . •  .\. Clayton, 2� Nowell View, 
Ilarchi l l�. IA'<!ds, 9. _____ _ 
G AT E S H E A D  
The Nortll<"rn ,\"ocint ion wi l l  hold a hand con-
1(-'�t i n the To,rn Hall. Gate,Jirad, on :'ihrch 
4th. T"o ,..,c1ions. T('stpi<-'crs : &-ction 1 ,  
, ;  BeC'tho•·rn's Work� " ' (W. & R.) : section 2. 
• •  Hec-0llection8 of Wclwr "' {W. & H.). Sl'-Otion 2 
contl'st ."i l l  commcnc(' a1 3 p .m .  prompt, follo"ed by !,('l"tlOll 1 conte�t. :'II a•."'-'rl !mnd ronl'<.'rt, con­
ducted hy th(' adju<liC'ator. )l r . .  J .  JC'nningo 
(:'il anchestl'r), w i l l  comrn<'nCC' nr 7 p.1 1 1 . 
S.Ceorotary (pro. lem. ) ,  )Jr. W. Farrall , 
" Coro11 a," 14 :'llanor Gro,·c, BC'nto11, Xe" eustlC' 
on-Tyn(•, 
PAD D I N G T O N  
The London & Ilome Counties' .\�<ociation wi l l  
hold thC'ir Annual Spring ContC6t i n the Jlaths, 
Paddington, 011 Saturda�·. :\larch 18th. Thrc<' 
•<'rtio!l�. S<'Cond-secrion testpi'-"-'1'. ; <  Ln. Fa\"orita"' 
(W. & R.) : third·!;Cction t<-'stpiecc, " Way�idc 
tj,·pn,,s · •  (W. & R.) .  
f:\l'-Or!'tary, :'llr. H .  H. 'rhomas, " T,lanfuir , " ' 
Sla T,odgC' Lane. Cray�. E--••X.  
SALE (near M anchester) 
.\ Co_n\('.,t will b<-' hl'ld i n  1hc E111pr·css Ballroom, 
Sale J,1t lo, 011 Saturday, 25th )larch. Uo1nn1C'!ICI' 
at 4 p.1u. T1·,tpi1•c.>, · · HN:ol !,.(tio1i of \\'l'lx•r '' 
l \V .  & It.). l'riz,, s :  Sale Lido Cha:Jcngl' Uup 
1vah,, .d £60)  nu<l £20 : £10 ; £5 : £2. Spt'cials : 
Four uw<lal� for 1>c�1 ciuartNt<' in �econd mO\"<'· 
lllP1H (for cornet, flugl'l. euphonitml and trorn· 
hon('). )l('dal for soprano. br,t �('! of ba>��. a!�o 
l'omrnemorati,·c medal for conductor of tlw first­
pr izc band. For bc-st IO<'nl band. i f  not wiun ii1g 
first or "<-'<'Ot)(I prize, 26 miniature CllJH'. ,·\d;u­
dieator, )lr. "\V. Wood, Halifax. Eutrancc f1•<'. 
12 / 6. Schedu]('$ from :'llr. L. \Y. Hal l ,  1172 
ChC'stC'I" Road, Slretlord, !l('ar )!anchestt'I". 
C H ATT E R I S  (CAM BS.) 
'l'hc l�a't .\ngl ian _\,-�intion will 
.\n11 1 1nl Champion�hip Uonte�ts at 
(('a 1 11b�. ) on Good Fri<lay • .  \pr i l  7th. 
ticulRr' 10 b<' annoum�>d law1-. 
A�>-0cit11 io11 �C'Ct<·tary. :'llr. I·:.  'I'. H1dfic�. W<•lb Hon<l. F:tkl'nha111 . Xorfolk.
_ 
------
R U A R D EAN 
Huard<-'an Demonstration CommittC'<-'·� ;\11nual Conte�t wi l l  be held on �aturday, Jun(-' lOth. Op!'n cont<-'U : Tcstp1<"0l!, "ltceollPctions of Weber' (W. & R.). PriZC'6 : £20 : £8 : £4. Locnl comht 
:h�('� 1W1,.��?(��' .0( & 0Tt.1;. ha;�;��  ;1'('C\��f1��g� °C��; nnd £ 1 0 ; £ 6 ;  £2. �I.arch 0011tC'�t (through ,·i!lage) lor band� c-0rnpeting in opl'n .::onte�I. Own choice Prize : £1 . :'II arch C()ntl'�t (local bands). Tc--1-
pi<·�-e · '  lluardl'au . ,  10l'd J[umt>). l'ri>.c : £1 .  
Adjud i1·a!or, :'llr .  �'. 'lortimt>r. For >Ch('dulc� appls-
)l r. I I .  J.  :'ll:Hfoll , High Yicw, Hunnkan. Glo�. 
R E D  R U T H  
0(l{'n South-Western l'hampion•h i p  Contest wi l l  
bo held on Saturday, June l7th .  'l'wo scclion•. 
Scoond-seclion tu1pic.::e :  " :'llartha " (W. & H. J .  
"\ djudicalor rcqui r('d. 
t'u l l  pnrticulan from-
Thc 8C'er('tary, )[r. A. G. Richards, L.G. S.:'11., 
Ponti r<.'. He�_rut� •. �nw:dl �----
FAK E N H AM 
Tiw auuua l  :;.i-vdolk Hand }'csti,·al " i l l  bC' lu•ld 
at Fakcnham on �atnrtlay, .Jun<' ?.4th. W. & H . 
\blpiC'Ch. _Full part icular� can lw ohtai 1l<'d £roui 
\!('"r� . .  J . •  \. La1•,on (Fakcnham] . (:, (:. Frank· la1l(I (ll•-<·]lh11rn). or thtJ 
Organi, ing ;.('(l'C'tar.1, \lr, E. T. R ..tff't�. \\'d!� 
lt,mcl. Fakt�''-!.''· __ ;,;_�r�k. 
C R A M L I NGTON,  N o rth u m berland 
Crarn\ing1.0n"$ S/)Ortli C'ornmit1Cl'�· Band Cont<'•t 
and 8.ports wi l l  he hr!d on Saturday, July hL 
Tcstpiecc : O"n ohoic1• waltzC's from Wright & 
Hound Journal (except " DrtJam� on thC' Oct•e.n ") .  
f'ir�t J>r izc ,  £8 and Vha.lk,nge Cup ; £4 ; £2 : £1 .  
Jlymn tunl' conlC'�t : Own choi{'f'. Priwt1 : 1 0 / ­
and ChallC'ngo Cup ; 5 / - .  )rareh rontc�t : 
Pri7.ll!!, £1 : 1 0 / · .  ,.\dj>l1 d ica1or, ) l r. W. J>awson, 
Blacl<hn.!l Collicry. Will band S'-'OTC'taries and 
«111{.('st prvmotN�, pka&C not-l' th<l dat<-'. Pnr-
1iculan frorn 
Com-<."t Sccrntary, )[r. George Ilal'ris, 37 )lay· 
fiC'ld \,-<-'t lUe. Cr11rnlington. '.\orthurnberland. 
FALM O U T H  
F \f.:'llOU'l'll B. \:\"D FE�TIY_\L, 
JUJ,Y bt nnd 2nd. 
The B11ncl Conk�t in conm> ction wi th !his 
f°•'�ti vnl "i l l  h<' held on 1'!1.tu rday, .July l•c 
T<·<tpiC'C<.'� : First �c1•tirm {OPl' n l : �.•krtion, 
" J;1': toile 1lu Nord " IW. & H. ) and choru�. • ' By 
Bahdon'$ Wa"c " (\\'. & H . ) .  
SC'(.ond �
·
ction lopen) : ; ,  RC'col!1•Nions ef 
''"'-'lwr " (W. & R.} and a march ('nntesl. 'l'l_ll' 
commiUC'l' w i l l  <'lHlC'avour to artangr concerts in 
thC' locality on 1.hc fol l o" ing da) for vbit ing 
band� . .  \ I ! c-0n1111unicat-ions to tlw-
Hon. Sec. )fr. J-. ,T. \\"hthead, " Sarano," 
Fnlmouth 
WOODFALLS--
Woodfall, Jun ior �ih-<'r lhm\"s .\ nnua l  8porio.· 
Fete and ContC'st "ill he- lw!d on Saturday . .  J L t ly 
ht. 'l'c-tpi<'('(', • •  HPcoll<'<"tiolls of Ha�f,, " W. & 
R. ) .  Full partil'u\!l.r� from t!ir-
Ilon. Hand i'ker•·tai-.v. \! r .  C: .  Warner. Wood· 
f�. !lf'dl.'11ck Ha�i,bun- . 
F A I R FO R D ,  GLOS. 
'l"hl' 8""'·ntl'Nllh ,\ nnun !  Cont<'-'t and Carui"al 





aii:u'S�;;c,�',:� ;;��,·-�·::::��Nl T���0ti"�l�\;,�· 
22 pla�ing IUC'mbrr, and hC' >a id lw hoped the 
band would c-0111pN�· at Llw local contC'St in 
\ugu�c 
will b<' h<';d on 8aturdRv, .Ju ly 8rh. Thr('(' �CC· 












;'.' .. :_.:(',f·:.�}:;.1:.:�n�;�'i!,': .. �.�';':,�,;.�?:H·i.:;�,:�,l'o"[.i,i,·�;.'.,�r.' ����:;,,r�;.pe•:r:�:�;ip�• :�'."?Q�-�";'c:�o�i l��ll��- (��/w& • ' •  - � -., ' ' � " - " �· :'ilr. :'llanin said he felt it a duty lo ;ay a fow 
words iu  c-Omwc::tiou widi the -•C'nic<-'6 which had 
Ill"-'" rendered by the bandmaster, )ir. W .  
KirkbridC'. For O\·cr 30 year� hl' had giHn hio 
bC'u >-l'nices. whi�h hl' con�idcr.•d would probably 
� a rr<:<;>rd w11h!!l the county. ]L was plcbing 
to b .. able to say that �lr. K irkbride wiu as kl'C'n 
and cnthusiaotic a< (',-w. :\lay I add my con· 
gratu lations al;.o. and hopC' .\lr .  Kirkbrid<' " i l l  
c rown his good "ork \\ i th a " i n  th i 6  yt>nr. 
I t  b with profound rC'grC't that I r<-'pOrt the 
,udd<'n <lt>ath of :'llr. William Martin. JICC'SidC'nt 
of the abo"c band, who diC'd on  l'cbruar� 7th, 
only thr<'l' day� afl('r pr<',iding at i'hc band's annual ml'Cti11g. :'llr. :'l l an i 11 introdu�d )lr. 
)fortimC'r (the adjudicator). at 1 ... �t yC'ar"1< contest, 
and took an acti'e part in 1he "<'lfar<:' of rhe 
vi l lage. An  old ham.!�man h imsC'\f, he \\a,; for 
1h•• pa,\ thirty )"C'll!'� pre;id('nt of the band and 
hi' "- i l l  bo greatly missed by a l l  "ho knew h im .  
I �h'll l n;iss my friP! ld. lie ]('aves beh i nd  a grown· 
u11 family. of which two wns art' ban<l�ml'n ; 
}fob play� with Workington 'l'o"n. whibt Joe play� "it� l�C'arha111 Sub,roription. A l l  �andsml'.11 
Ill this d istrict join wi th ltl\' i n  expr�•<lllg tht>ir 
,,mpathy all(! condoll'll<'<' to the farmly i n the ir 
·ad bcrea"cmc-nt. 
l lt>:irham Unitf'd are in a ni('(' financi11! po,ii ion. 
\l r. llit.-0n i� sti l l in comniand . but I unrll'r�tand dH-_" arc VNY �hor�·handed. I hop<' you will •0011 
fi•l up .all "acanc1C'•. Workrngton Town and :'lla ryport So\way Sih-('r 
haYl' mo\·l'Cl into r l("•- bandroom�. and 1hr ac<'<lm­
rnoda• io11 i •  cert:1inl�· -a big im11ro,·('ml'nt on 1hc 
r1la('t'� th<'y prn"io1"l.' occupi1'd. I ho1"' the 
l·hang<'S ,, i J I  hring good fortun('_. Hoth . baml� a-re •;>rt' to OOlll(X'll' at l){'arham !ht� y1·ar Ill ('],.., 2. 
Workiugton Town h1n(' 10�1 .nnotlwr of th!'ir -ial"nrts iu :'llr. \\". P<'lr<'. thP i r  HHh ba�" pla.1<'r, 
"ho ha� g"OlW to Jhrrow 8.hip�·ard. ill' had b.'Pn 
" ith Workington a gr1,11I num\wr of �·rars, and 
i �  a fine hn«s playPr ; hi� �f'rviPI'� "· i l l  greatly· 
Hr<.'ngth<.'n Barrow. _ I  wi'h him the be•t o[ hwk i n h i ,  tl<'W "1rrou11<l 1ngs. 
\fn.or How O l d  arul Frizington ar1• going along n i(·clv. and will lw rl'ady For lkarh'lin. >O I h <  : 1r,  
:\'t-"1h<>rton 11nw )> .. ,.,, \f r. lhrri.<0n a� thc· i r 
h1• i < lrn<l.oH'r, and I ho1w l w  wil l . b<' ahl<.' to hu i : d  u p  n hnnd. 1 1 �  at prc..('nt t h<' fl' h onl�· a J,,u1<1 fu l  
of p! ayN�. 
I .hou!d lw pll'a"-'d t o  rrCl'ivc 'oml' 1H'll$ of the 
C�rl i •I<• l·�nr!-. <''fl<'<'in l l" from \l r. Ja�nr�. 
\ f,•w l iiws from al l  band Sl'CH·tlln('I< "ill l><' 














;l1ald1<in. Hon. :.eorctary, '.\ewcroft, 
Street, Reading. 0H'"""""'"'"-"-"'-"''i.'..'.d'.'.'.oo:'.'<l,_,G.,,'l<"'"·�---
S A L T A I R E  
'l'he Yorhhire Federation of 13ras.s B!l.nd 
,\st.OCiations wil l hold their annual Contest in �he 
V ictoria Hall , Saltairc, on Saturday Apri l 15th. 
Two section,;. Se<:ond-S'-'Ction t<lstpi<-'ce : •· R<'Col· lections 0£ Wcbrr " \W. & R). A loo march con­
test !or both sec1ious (o"n choice) . 
l'edNntion 5('-eretary. :'llr. H. Naylor, 52 Cl are· 
rnont l�oad, "'ro!>(', ::)hiplcy, Yorka. 
D O U G L AS , 1 . 0- M .  
Isle of )Jan  )lusic Ouild'e .Annua l  Festival wil l 
be held from April 24th to 30th. Bra!;!! band 
!'oeetion tcstpi<'Cc : " Wayside Scenes " (W. & _R. ) .  
l'l'i7.QS : £7 ; £5 ; £3 .  Also modi. l s  for  soloisll!. 
:\larch cont.est (own choice). . , lion . Secretary, )lr. W. A. C...amc, :;.i-orthchfic, 
Douglas, hie of :'llan. 
ALD E R L E Y  E D G E  
The . .\\derley Edge :'llusical Fe�t h· 1 l Society 
will hold a cont('S\ on Saturday, :\lay 13th. 'l'Pot­
piecc, " Q,·er the Hi l l s " (W. ,!;. It . )  . . l'.rizC's : Chal!<'ng(l Cup a_nd  £ 7 ;  £5 ; £3. A<l Jud 1cator, 
_\l r .  llarry :'l!ortrnwr. 
Hon. Secretary, :'ilr . GC'offrcy T .  Bridge, 
:'1\ 1isical FC'�tivnl Office. A\d('rl<'y gdgc. 
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Secre\!l.ry, Mr. "'· )lellor, 5 Ficldhouoc, Cindn· h i l l � .  llolmfirth, Yorks. 
ANCOATS 
'11Jw .\n(•oats I.ad; Club �nior Hund " il l hold 
an 01>('n Cont<'�l on thl' A.J. .C. Footbal l C:ro11 1 . d .  
}�L· 1g�;t'-'• \��lal'.�.' t���;���;�t(•ri,·u'!i" p�',\li:-�:\�-�� 
lat('r. 
Tlw !\anti S<'crrlary. .-\n<;oai- r,ad•" Cluh. 
Ancoi1t•. \l nn..fw,t('r. 
S U N D E R LAN D 
&rnth\\kk FC'te C'omrnitt•'C' wi: I lm!d their 





\,·�L�·r. · · ·r�;
1
r:'O�:; t�)'0g�1.�! 
(both W. ,\:. H.) . Prize, : 3Q.Gui1wa• Cha!IC'ngC' 
Cup aud £8 {al-o a £20 tJngagem<.'nt for two 








GhallC'nge Cup and £ 1 ; 10 / - .  ,\djudicalor, �lr . 
Cha,:.. Ward (Work.wp). Clos ing: datC' for C'ntr1c�, 
July 3rd. All proect'ds for :'i!C'dica! Charitle". 
'Vil \ band S'-'Crdaries and contest promoters please 
::�«l�
:�:;��:�i�k�1�i:�������·�'�8 North Hylton 
B U G LE, C O R N WALL 
'l'llJ:: 2Znd ANNU,\J. PRE:'lllER CONTES'!' 
OF Tim WEST 
,.,')lJ be h,..l d  on 
S.-\TURD \Y. JULY l5th. 
Open compcution! .for the " Royal Tropl�y," and many valuable pnze•, " id1 o,·cr £ 1JO 111 cash. 
'J'ettpi<'OOB : 
Cla"ll A \opN1) : Grand oe!t>Ction " L'f<:toilc du 
Nord " (:'llC'ycrbeN) and Choru�. " Dv Haby· 
Ion's Wave " (Gounod) lb.1th W.  ,t, H.). 
Cla�� 13 (orll' n) : . .  Rrco�lel'1io11� of WC'hC'r •• 
(W. ,!; R.) and rnnrrh conl ('Sl. 
C!a'� C (l'orni<h bt111<I>) : Hymn·tun(' contc,t. 
.\ ,ljmlicator. )lr. Frnnk \\ right (Loudon). 
Undl'r N .B .B .C .  ru lt'5, 
}'u \ 1 pa rt icu 1 a rs 11 nd sc hcd l> �•'� from 
The !Ion . Sccre111.r-'·· :'ll r. F_ J . P. R I CU.\ RDS, 
TllE SQU,\lrn. BUGJ.E, Q_OH :\" W A l.J, 
COX H O E  
�;��?���;�;�ii;��!.� fro•H 
\ I ,-. .r. llo<l !(•<HI , 16 ('or1, £orrh J.11111• Co�ho<', 
�'<> rryh i l l ,  Co. Du rham. 
G I L L I N G H A M ,  D O RSET 
'l'hc Wes;,;cx ,\$Sodation will hold thC'i r  8ll1mncr 
}'esli\'al at G il l ingham on Satur<l_ay, -!uly 2�nd. 
four S('{'tion ... . Testp1e«:-s : Charnp10nship wction. · •  L'lta l inn11 rn ,\\gC'ri " (W. & It.) .  Section A, 
" Re-collections of 'Vcbcr " (W. & R.) . S<'Ction 
B, " Hmmd th<' Capst.nn " (W. & R.). Seot.ion C. 
' ' 'J'he Forest Ch ief " (W. & R.). )laroh contest : 
&>ction .\, . .  Yale Roya l " (W. & R.) .  
SC'cretary, :'llr. A .  l<'. Southey, 73 WolsclC'y Road� Frocmantlc, Southarnpto.�'"---� 
O E N B I G H  ( North Wales) 
HOY.\J, '.\_\'r!O'.'<.\f. E ISTEDDFOD OF 
W.\f,K"\. 





t�:�PT� : '!'�·:�.��-���·� Worh " (\\' .  & R.J .  
Cln"� C: " Comradrs i n 1\rms " ( \\'.  & R.) . 
Pm..,s : Cla<� .\ . . £ 31 / 10 / · :  £ 15 / 15 J . ;  £10/10/-. 
CJa,s B : £15 ; £10 : £5. Cla,$ C : £ 10 :  £5 : £J. 
"\djudicator, :'ilr . E .  S. CartN. 
Entric" clo�c, .\lay lst. 
GC'nC'ra! Secretary, :'llr. :'.[orris T. Willi ams, :\'ational Ei•tNldfo<l OffiC<"-. Ucnbigh, :\'orth 
� 
D EARHAM 
B R I D G WA T E R  BAND FEST IVAL 
llridgwater Uan�I l"cstival w i l l  be h e l d  i n the Blake Garden�, llndgw,.tcr 140 minutes' run from Bri<Rol). on Sa.tunh_Y, 19th .;\l!gust. Opon Ohamp1on..Jup : Bands 1<1 ael«ct one of the 
fo!loning IC'SlpicC<"s :  " 'l'he 'l'alisrnan , • •  ' '  Scmira­midP," or • •  Ernani " (al! \\" . . & H.) . _First 1>ri1.e, £20 and Sih"er Ohn!lenge Shield (vlli\Jed twC'nty 
guwl'as) ; !K'Con<l, £14 ; thil'd, £9 ; founh. £5. 
C!a.•s 2: 'l'r�1piC<'e :  " Hl'oollt"ction& of Wl'bcr " W. ,\: H,). First pri•.e, £10 and Sih·cr ChallC'ng,· Shield (value t\\l'nt� guincati) ; M'Coud, £6 ; third. 
£3 ; fourch, £2. Si lvN trophire and ca�h J)ri>.t'S for umform aud dl'portltll'!lt, and abo for :\larch 
contC'st' for band.• of both c ln,,.c$ (own choiet") . 
:'llar.::h for ma<.Scd band 11crforman1:e : ' ' Val& 
Hoyal " (W. & ll.). 
f��cuuion torains from all p1Ht8. 
<Adjud1-0ator, :'llr. Tom Eastwood. 
Schedules and entry forms from thc­
So.::r-et.a.ry. :'llr. It. J .  Seviour, 1 Cornboro· 
Place. Brid�"ater, 8om. 
N E W A R K  
PHELB.l INA 1i y  NOTICE. 
Ransome & :\la.rlcs Works' Band wil l hold th<"ir 
i;('C()Ud -annual COJltllst on Saturday, .\ug. 19th. W. 
and H. l..flStpi<-'<'<'. Good prilcs, also prizea for l>a.nds 
"'ho  havo not won a -0ash priw of 01·er £7 during 
the twelve montohs previous to date of contcs:. 
Please ,..cscn-c this date. Fu l l  par1iculan : twr 
from-'l'hr Band &.::retary, Hansome & )£ar\cs Works' 
Band, St.anlcy Works, Ncwark-on·'l'rent, Notu. 
lJC'arham and lli�trict Horticultural Society's (('umbC'rl1rnd'• BC'! lc Vu<-') 01•en and J,ocal BaJJd Uoute;;t� will \� held on Salurdn.y, .\ugust 19d1. £107 c11<h prizt'!!. d1al l('ngc cups, u11d $p<'<'inl pnzc•. Qin'" one (op('nj : 'l"t>slpiC'ce, · ·  L'It11l ianu 
11 1 .Alg<'n " (\\". & H. ) .  Priit>s : £30 and the P R U D H O E- O N - T Y N E  J\11rracl0l1gh Ch11l!,.nge Cup ; £20 ; £12 : £8 .  The Prudh()(' & Distri<'t Floral, IIorti.::ultural C'l n�� two (loc11I ) : TestpieC<". " O,·cr the Hil ls " and Inrlus1ial SoeiC't,- "il l hold a contNt on IW. ,!;. R.). Op<'n to al l Cllmberland bands who Sat�1rday, . \ugu� t  19 th .  W. & H .  tC'StpiC'Ct.." lrn"•' not co11111Ct<'d in t.hl' champion,h ip  S<'ction at .\d Jlld icator wanted. Rand•. pl.-a'><' not<' this th(-' Al<'xandra Palace > 1 11cc 1936. Pri>Vi : £ 12 and date .  tlw Societ/, Clialleng(' Cup : £8 ; £6 ; £4. SC'cretary, )lr .  John Holm('�, 10 IJ<-'ne Gro•c. 
;�'.n;��h (;1:.��- i·l�li��)�ls !:i/i� g��fr�/f·�r ��.!5J.;s� P • .,rn.,,dl,,,•oo=S,_rn=1.ioco"�· '-'P''-""'"'lheooc:·"::c"·_c'1':1i.::"" ·----,olo-i't'. and >/)f'cial nu•dal for f('_, idC'ut hand- F R E C K LETON 111l,t••1· of winn ing band in  Class 2. A< l ju<licu.tor, Freckleton Chrysanthemum Society wi l l  hold .\l r  .
. 
Ji .  lk1?n<'tt
.
(l;l�<gow). Prizl' moiwy guaran· 1 their great Annual Charity Contl'st on Sahzrday, t<"-'d and wil l be paid to a l l  priU!·winncrs befor(' Septamhcr 16th. Bands, please book this dat('. ll'a\' 1 11g the .ports' fit>ld. For schedule� nnd ful l  W. & H. tcHpicce. }'u l l  pnrLicu\nr� announced particulars applv lat<-'r. :'ll·r. C. R.-yuo!d�. �ports' Sl'crC'tary. 6 )lar_q>ort Secretary, )lr. R. Spencer, Brade·� f'arm, Hond, l)earharn. :'l l ary/)Ort, Cumberland. Frc.::kl<'lon, near PrcHon. 
T H E  
LAWRENCE WRIG HT 
BAND JOURNAL 
POPULAR PROGRAMME ITEMS BROADCAST B Y  THE LEADING BANDS 
RHYTHMIC PARAPHRASE OF 
t Gou n od's  " FA UST " 
* FAVOURITE MARCHES 
SWING ALONG 
STEP OUT 
• T H E  MARCH OF T H E  HERALD 
e THE MARCH OF THE PRINCES 
B L I G HTY MARCH MEDLEY 
+BROADCAST MEDLEYS 
SAVOY AMERICAN MEDLEY e SAVOY SCOTTISH MEDLEY 
SAVOY ENGLISH MEDLEY e SAVOY IRISH MEDLEY 
SAVOY WELSH MEDLEY e SAVOY MEDLEY OF MEDLEYS 
WRIGHT H U NGARIAN MEDLEY e EMPIRE EXHIBITION MEDLEY 
ENTRACTES. INTERMEZZI . etc. 
+ ESCAPADA e *THE SPINNING WH EEL e tPROMENADE 
•JEALOUSY e fLOS MARIMBEROS e •TICK-TOCK 
Prices 
�BRASS BAND 4/- MI LITARY BAND 6/- BRASS & REED 6/- EXTRAS 4d. 
• 2/6 3/9 l/9 ld. 
ALL T H E  ABOVE WERE ISS UED  TO S U BSCRI BERS 
Terms for twenty numbers : 
BRASS BAND (24 par ts) £ 1 / 1 0/-
LAW RENCE W R I G HT M U S I C  COM PANY LTD. 
WRI G H T  HOUSE, DENMARK STREET, LON DON, W.C.2 
T I M E  
I T S  
Y O U  T A L K E D  
T O  
UNI Q UIP 
A B O U T O U TF I TS 
THE C O M ING 
F O R  
S EAS ON 
Remember U n i q uip offer you servi ce backed 
not onl y  by Brita i n ' s  best style, value a n d  
serv i ce, but backed too by t h e  word of 
hundreds of satisfied bands. 
LEI CESTER BAND FESTIVAL 
We shall be pleased to see you at our 
Stand and to show you the new seaso n ' s  
styles and patterns. 
The U niform Clothing & E q u i p ment Co. Ltd. 
t o  & l l  CLERKENWEll GREEN - LONDON , E.C. I 



















��pnou'h Hall  Road. 
